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Honor Roll, Portalei Schools
High School — Hazel Mahan, 

Vera Merrill, Eldridge Price.
Eighth Grade—Ralph Jackson, 

Mardell Morrison, Lillian Hatch, 
Helen Humphrey.

Seventh Grade—Kenneth Bell, 
LaVon Brown, Dorothy Hamm, 
Lorenz Bomar, Randolph Wil
liamson, Nita Turner, Ruth Wat
son, Burton Dennison, Jasmine 

* Fairly.
Sixth Grade—Mildred Merrill.
Fifth'Grade — Nettie Allison, 

Robbie Jones, John Fairly, Vero
na Thompson, Delara Meiner, 
Charles Hughes, Henry Denison, 
Lois Oldham, Myria Roberson, 
Oscar Smith, Dudley Pitts, Em- 

— mett Fry, Herbert Stewart, Eve- 
• lyn Turner.

Fourth Grade—Grace Williams, 
Maude Bedinger, Robert Deen, 
Durwood Jones, Josephine Knapp, 
Irva Taylor, Dollie Hughes, J. E. 
Darnell, Iris Ribble, Stella Dun
can, Kathryn McCall, P. F. Tur
ner, Melvin Gilliam, George Da
vis, Willie Bomar, Geo. Bedinger, 
Otis Fails, Clovis Garrett, Lora 
Nelson, John Allison.

Third Grade — Wanda Brown, 
Lillian Bell, Lucy Roberson, Ed
win Johnston, Tom Davis, Lillian 
Bedinger.

Second Grade —Juanita Knapp, 
Adelle Oldham, John Rice.

First Grade-J. C. Boyce, Lu- 
cile Greathouse, RoJean Hern
don, Ferrill Gregg, Wilhehnina 
Harris, Willetta Moreland, Violet 
Condor, Creta Herndon, Fanny 
Steward.
* Primary — Felece Green, C. M. 

Sullins, Eldridge Mears, Marga
ret Greathouse, Ridgley White- 
man, Fred Hubert Jordan, Wilma 

L Wallace, R. A. Prine, Emory 
Hoagland.

Messrs. Herndon, Bristow, 
Long and Rev. Turner went to 
Inez and Roebuck Wednesday 
and sold $450.00 worth of “ Baby- 
Bonds’' and added forty new 
members to the Red Cross.

For Representative
After considerable solicitation 

Prof. J. S. Long has consented 
to make the race for Representa
tive of this district comprising 
the counties of Roosevelt and De 
Baca. Professor Long is too well 
known in Eastern New Mexico 
to need an introduction to the 
people, having been active in ed
ucational matters in this state for 
the past several years, and is 
thoroughly familiar with the 
needs of the people of the state. 
He has lived in Portales for the 
past six years and was superin
tendent of the Portales schools 
for four terms —1913 to 1916. He 
will appreciate your support and 
promises to do all he can for the 
betterment of legislation in the 
Sunshine State.

Senor Hilario Gon^les an d  
Senorita Elvira Silvia were mar
ried at the court house Friday 
morning of this week. Judge J 

„ P. Henderson performed t h e  
ceremony.

April 7th Patriotic Sunday
The county 'chairman of the 

Woman’s Liberty I>oan committee 
Mrs. G. W. Carr, has received a 
notice to the effect that April 7 
is to be observed as a patriotic 

^  “Go to Church Sunday.” She is 
requested to see that every min
ister in the county help make this 
day a Holy Patriotic day. The 
entire Sunday should be given 
over to patriotic prayers, patriotic 
sermons and liberty talks. Each 
minister is requested to have 
repeated in his church this uni
versal prayer:
“God save our men,
Send them safe home again.
God save our men,
Make them victorious,

* Faithful, chivalrous;
They are so dear to us.
God save our men.”

Patriotic Talks by Judges M ean  
and Compton and Rev. Turner 
and Many W. S. S. Are Pledged

The patriotic meeting held Fri
day night in the Cosy was a huge 
success. The theatre was crowd
ed until standing room was at a 
premium. After the song, Amer
ica, by a mixed double quartette, 
Judge T. E. Mears gave a 30 min
ute talk clearly showing how 
Germany had been preparing to 
engulf the world in war for over 
forty years.

Following Judge Mears, Judge 
Monroe Compton gave a short 
talk covering the war situation. 
He summed up the whole situa
tion in a very few minutes, show
ing that he had given much study 
to the war.

Rev. W. W. Turner, of the M. 
E. church, was the last to speak. 
If there is one man more patri
otic than another in this good 
town, it is Rev. Turner. With a 
son in France, he understands 
the seriousness of our country to
day and his words thrilled the 
large crowd present

Following the meeting, pledges 
for W. S. S. were taken, and up 
to Tuesday, Carl Turner, county 
chairman, reports that Roosevelt 
County has taken over $14,000 
worth of W. S. S. since the meet
ing. Mr. Turner is giving much 
of his time to the work and is one 
of the most enthusiastic patriots 
of the community.

Miss Fay Baker, who has been 
visiting relatives in the city, re
turned to Amarillo Wednesday.

Tke National Ten Commandments
President Wilson has signed a 

bill which takes its place in his
tory as probably the most liberal 
legislation in protection of a na
tion’s fighters ever placed upon 
the statute books of any country. 
It is good enouge and strong 
enough to be called the National 
Ten Commandments, and can be 
set out as follows:

Thou shalt not evict for non
payment of rent a soldier’s de
pendents under penalty of $10,000 
fine.

Thou shalt not cut off a soldier’s 
life insurance because of deferred 
payments.

Thou shalt not foreclose a 
mortgage on a soldier’s property.

Thou shalt not sell a soldier’s 
property because of his failure to 
pay the taxes —national, state or 
local.

Thou shalt not settle a lawsuit 
against a soldier during his ab
sence.

If a soldier sue, the courts shall 
postpone action until he attend to 
it.

If a soldier have a mine, or 
timber or farm claim, assess
ments on which are overdue, it 
shall be held for him.

Honor thy soldier and thy sai
lor that thy days may be long in 
the I>and of Liberty.

No man hath greater love than 
he that offereth his life for the 
world’s sake, and it is commanded 
that neither lawyers nor the* loan 
sharks nor the gatherers of taxes 
shall fatten on him.

H. W. Malott, of Kansas City, 
was in Portales Wednesday visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Kenyon.

New Method to Inducing 
German Sympathizers to 

Support the Government
Thursday of this week, it had 

been reported that a certain 
“gentleman” of German descent 
and sympathy had agreed with 
the “ Baby Bond” committee to 
buy a certain amount of “ Baby 
Bonds,” and later this same gen
tlemen made the statement, so it 
is told, that he had not agreed 
to buy any bonds and would not.

Upon learning this a certain 
real American, who has two real 
American sons now serving the 
government at the front, made 
it a point to go to this gentleman 
and make inquiry and found that 
he was not in any humor to buy 
bonds or thrift stamps to aid our 
boys at the front, and it being 
generally known that this gen
tleman was amply able, finan
cially, to buy several bonds, this 
real American citizen told the 
gentleman that unless he went 
at once and purchased some l>onds 
he would proceed to whip him, 
whereupon the said gentleman 
didn’t make any move that would 
indicate that he was going to buy 
any bonds, so the real American 
citizen proceeded to land a heavy 
right swing on the jaw of the 
so-called gentlemen, after which 
the said gentleman proceeded to 
crank up his car and, in company

with the real American, went to 
the office of W. O. Oldham, who 
has charge of the “ Baby Bond” 
sales of Roosevelt county, and 
proceeded to buy fifty dollars 
worth of bonds at once without 
any further persuding.

This real American has been 
showered with many compliments 
since the occurrence and in one 
instance was presented with two 
five dollar bonds as a gift for his 
loyalty and persistency.

This may be a good lesson as 
well as a warning to some of the 
would-be “gentlemen,” who are 
really “slackers,” whether they 
be of German descent or any 
other descent. This war must be 
won and it is not right for part 
of the people to offer the lives of 
their best manhood and the other 
part to offer their all financially 
for the maintenance of our real 
American boys at the front, and 
a few well-to-do so-called “gen
tlemen” to reap the bountiful 
benefits and liberties under the 
greatest flag that was ever un
furled and not support that gov
ernment This is strong talk, 
but who will be the first to step 
out and say that we are not cor
rect or that this real American 
was not correct? Don’t all an
swer at once.

SixYearsAgo
From Films of Ptriilot Tilliy liwt

Tomorrow a Holiday
Gov. Lindsev has proclaimed 

tomorrow, April 6th, as a state 
holiday. It is the first anniver
sary of our entrance into the war, 
and the governor appoints the 
day for a day of prayer and pub
lic gatherings to renew our alle
giance to the flag. He urges ad
ded work for the Council of De
fense.

Prof. Tinsley, sent out by the 
Santa Fe, lectured before the 
Cantaloupe Association.

Mrs. Keightly is to close out 
the Traveler’s Inn.

R. A. Cromer,'of Cromer, sold 
12 wagon loads of broom corn 
here.

Capt. Nelson inspected Com
pany M of Portales.

Judge G.L. Reese is in Carlsbad.
J. D. Ntweom’s brother was 

killed by a boiler explosion in San 
Antonio.

The Philathea Barraca class of 
the Methodist church was enter
tained at the home of Rev. W. 
W. Turner, Thursday evening of 
last week.

Will Close at Six O'clock
We, the undersigned merch

ants, will close our place of bus
iness at 6 o’clock p. m., govern
ment time:

Joyce-Pruit Co.
Priddy & Fooshee Co.
J. W. Hubbard.
People’s Store.
D. Wehba.
J. B. Sledge.
Postoflice.
F G. Callaway.
Portales Lumber Co. 
McDonald & Ison.
W. C. Williamson.
C. V. Harris.
Whitcomb-Williamson. 
Kemp Lumber Co.
Mrs. M. A. Knight.

Miss Inez Mullens was visiting 
in Portales Saturday.

Richland News
J. W. Partin has a new Ford 

runabout.
Mrs. L. H. Faw was quite sick 

the first of the week.
Anderson Austin is having a 

new dwelling built on his place 
north of Richland. A. O. Young 
is helping to put it up.

A special Easter sermon was 
given by Rev. T. A. Knight at 
Richland Sunday.

T. Lee Beeman has been at 
work on his place near Portales 
the past week.

Miss Ix>ra Partin visited home- 
folks the last of the week.

Dr. E. J. Hay returned Tues
day from his old home in Ohio 
where he was called by the death 
of his mother. He has made a 
trip to Lovington since his return.

Jean Hay returned from a few 
days stay at Roswell, Tuesday.

Grandpa McBeath is in Arkan
sas on a visit.

The pie supper given at Rich
land Tuesday night was quite a 
success, it netting $151.40. There 
were pies big and little, thick 
and thin which sold well, none 
going lower than one dollar. Mr. 
Burl Johnson, of Portales acted 
as auctioneer which explains the 
gratifying results. Several cakes 
were given away to different ones. 
The first went to the ugliest man 
which proved to be Leslie Faw, 
teacher of the Richland High 
school. Another cake was to be 
given to the prettiest young lady 
and Miss Myrtle Short and Miss 
Carl Tally received an equal num
ber of votes. Miss Leona Forbes, 
a teacher at Center, won the cake 
awarded to the smartest woman. 
There were a number of candi
dates of the county present who 
helped make the affair go so well. 
Judge Compton, of Portales, and 
Judge Sam G. Bratton, of Clovis, 
made patriotic speeches which 
were right to the point. Seven
teen annual Red Cross members 
were secured besides forty junior 
members, the Richland rural 
school having been organized 100 
per cent Red Cros3. All of these 
make a total of 131 members in 
the Richland branch.

Mrs. J. C. Miller, of Texico, 
arrived Saturday to join her hus
band. They will make Portales 
their home.
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A BIG RED CROSS RALLY
________

A Big Parade U R  by 5 0 0  School 
Children. Portales Dees Her * 
Share of Work for the Red C rew

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. McBeth, of 
Canton, have moved to Portales.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Nelson, March 31, a girl and a 
boy. Mother and babes are do
ing nicely.

The patriotic rally for the ben
efit of the Red Cross, at the Cosy 
Thursday night, is another evi
dence that the people of Portales 
are always on the job when a 
call is made for assistance in the 
interest of winning in the great 
war. At three o’clock in the af
ternoon a big parade was put on 
in which about 500 school children 
took part, besides several autos 
patriotically decorated, marched 
around the square and the chil- 
den sang several patriot songs. 
At 7:45 in the evening a goodly 
number gathered at the Cosy,the 
purpose of which was to secure 
monthly subscription for the Red 
Cross. Several short speeches 
were made. Captain Jack Wilcox 
making the predominating talk 
of the occasion, after which sub
scriptions were called for and re
sponded to to the tune of $300.00 
per month. Besides the regular 
monthly subscriptions, $110 was 
donated by individuals.

Earl Stratton. Franse Beeman 
and Clarence Rice, who have 
been at Miami, Arizona, for the 
past few months, returned to 
their homes near Portales, Tues
day of this week.

Helping Win Tke War
Those on the honor roll of the 

Surgical Dressing department for 
March are: Mesdames Joe Boren, 
Jeff White, W. W. Turner, Seth 
Morrison, J. P. Pyeatt and G. 
W. Carr. During the past month 
the ladies of this department 
made 1,324 gauze dressings and 
510 bandages.

The pupils of Mrs. Kenady’s 
room made 4,860 gun wipers and 
2 ambulance pillows; Miss Mar
shall’s room made 2,310 gun 
wiper’s and 7 ambulance pillows; 
Miss Wallace’s room, 4,550 gun 
wipers and 6 pillows; Miss Terry’s 
room, 540 gunwipers, 2 pillows 
and 28 handkerchiefs.

The work rooms are opened 
daily except on Saturdays be
cause of the urgent need of these 
dressings. The packing rooms 
in France have grown alarmingly 
empty and the orders are greater 
than ever. They count on us to 
enable them to keep pace with 
the needs of the men.

The last Saturday in March the 
school pupils sold $617.00 worth 
of “ Baby Bonds” and War Sav
ings stamps.

Wonan’s Chib Meets
The Woman’s club met Thurs

day of last week with Mrs. Jack 
Wilcox. The topic for the day 
was a Bible discussion on the 
books of Luke and John, con
ducted by Mrs. Coe Howard. The 
following program was carried 
out:

“Luke as an Author,” Mrs. 
Howard.
“Characteristics of Luke,” Mrs.

Bailey.
“John as an Author,” Mrs. 

Hoagland.
“Characteristics of John,” Mrs. 

Wollard.
“The Miracles,” Mrs. Mears.
“Chart Review of the Life of 

Christ,” Mrs Carr.
Following the program a deli

cious salad course was served.

Hang out a flag tomorrow, 
April 6th, the day of the opening 
of the third Liberty Loan.

Pore Pinto Bean Seed
The Food Administration has 

the best to be obtained in pinto 
bean seed at Albuquerque, Clay
ton and Greely for sale to farm
ers at $8.80 per cw t plus a small 
cost for handling.
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Ranch, two and one-half milea north
west of Benaon, New Mexico. Address 
either Portals* or Benaon.
Psrtales Phans, 111 tad IN

FORBES
A uctioneer

T P

DR. JAMES F. CARMANY 
Physician and Surgeon '

& pease f*. one city IV pretty much Hke
____ another to me. We’ll take a ran ©vet

,tB bo? m  to  New York. I  want to fe t soon 
books and things. Then we'll come 
back here and get a boose or a flat 
I  tell yon right now," he laogbed not

nor the flre-tboasand-dollar nnpiMMotly, *Tn» not going to renig

£ W - »

dlapoaltloa of which 
perplexed that defunct gentle* 

lecntora. And once more In 
|n genial atmosphere Hazel concluded 
[to let sleeping dogs lie. She learned 
f to n  varlons sources that Bill's for* 
'tune loomed big, had grown by some 
mysterious process of Granville tattle, 
until It had rencbel the charmed Ms 
jflgnres of convention.

There had been changes. Jack B in  
had consoled himself with a bride, 

r, he was making good. In the 
phrase, at the real-estate 

The Marshes, aa the had pre
known them, had been totter* 

ling on the edge of shabby rfeotillty. 
But they had come Into money. And 

Ins Bill elanglly pot I t  they were using 
I their pfle to ra t a lot of social Ice. 
■Kitty Brooks' husband was now the 
head of the biggest advertising agency 
|tn Granville. Hazel was glad of that

• o  was Inordinately proud of Bill, 
i aha compered him with the aver* 

i Granville mala—yet she found her* 
wishing he would adopt a little 

readily the Granville viewpoint 
fell short of It, or went beyond It, 
conld not be sure which; she had 

uneasy feeling sometimes that he 
npon Granville doings and 

IGranvUle folk with amused tolerance, 
not unmtxed with contempt Bnt he 
attracted attention. Whenever he was 

to talk he found reedy 11s-

Once or twice she conjured up a 
of his getting Into some bnei

ther*. and utterly foregoing the 
for her was already be

ginning to take on the aspect of a 
bleak and cheerless region where there 
was none of the things which dally 
whetted her appetite for luxury, noth
ing but hardship# Innumerable—and 
gold. The gold had been their re
ward—a reward well earned, aha 
thought Still—they had been wonder
fully happy there at the Pine river 
•abtn. she remembered.

They came borne from a theater 
party late ooe night Hazel kicked off 
her slippers, and gratefully toasted her 
Ulk-stockinged feet st the small coal ‘ 
grata. Fall had come, and there was 
n aharp nip to the air.

“Well, what do yon think of It as 
far as you've goner be asked ab
ruptly.

“I think It’s fine.*' she candidly ad
mitted. “I'm enjoying myself. 1 like 
I t  Dont y o u r - ■■ — f —*

As

on this society game. You cun piny II 
ns bard as yon like, until spring. 1*11 
bo there with bells on when It comes 
to n dance. And I'll go to a show— 
when a good play comes along. Bnt 1 
won’t mix up with a lot of silly women 
and equally silly sbe-men, any mors 
than la absolutely necessary.*’

•Why, BUI 1” she exclaimed aghast
"Well, ain’t It s o r  he defended la- 

ally. “There’s Kitty Brooks—she has 
certainly got Intelligence above the av
erage. That Lorlmer girl has brain* 
superimposed on her artistic tempera
ment and she uses ’em to advantage 
Practically all the rest that I’ve met 
are Intellectual nonentities—strong on 
looks and clothes and amusing them
selves, and that lets them out Shocks, 
there Isn’t a real man In the lo t May 
be r il ran across some people who 
don’t take a two-by-four view of Ilf* 
If I stay around here long enough, bnt 
It hasn't happened to me yet I most 
say that the habltnal conversation o! 
these people gives me a pain. Thai 
platitudinous discussion of the play to
night. for Instance."

“That was droll." Hazel chuckled al 
the recollection, and she recalled th* 
weary look that had once or twlc* 
flitted over Bill’s face during that 
after-theater supper.

BUI snorted.
“Droll. Perhaps," ha said. “Bla 

tant Ignorance, coupled with a deslr* 
to appear the possessor of culture, 1* 
sometimes amusing. Bnt as a genera' 
thing It simply Irritates."

“You'rs bard to plesse," she replied
He shrugged his shoulders and re

mained silent
“Well." he said presently, “well tak* 

that Jaunt to Now York day after to
morrow."

He was still sitting by the window 
when Hazel was ready to go to bed 
8he came back Into the room In a 
trailing silk kimono, and, stealing

.1

| "Aa ■ diversion." be 
thoughtfully, “I don’t mind I t  Thee# 
poople are all very affable and pleao- 
sat, and they've rather gone out of 
their way to entertain no. But, after 
all, what the dickens does It amount 
to? They spend their whole life run
ning In useless circles. I should think 

I they’d get sick of I t  Too will."
■ “Hardly. Blllotn," she smiled. "We’re 
j merely making up for two years of Iso
lation. I think we mast be remarkable 
people that we didn't fight like cats 
und dogs. For eighteen months, yon 
'know, there wasn't a soul to talk to, 
faad not much to think about except 
Jwhat yon could do If yon were some 
iPlace else."
j "You’re acquiring the atmosphere," 
-be remarked — sardonically, she 
thought

“No; Just enjoying myself," she ra- 
piled lightly.

“Well, If yon really are," he an
swered slowly, “we may as well settle 
here for the winter—and get settled 
fight away. I’m rather weary of being 
u guest In another man's bouse, to tell 
you the truth."
• “Why, I*d love to stay here all wln- 
,ter," she said. “But I thought yon In- 
bonded to knock around more or less."

"Bnt don’t yon see, yon don’t partic
ularly cars to," he pointed ou t; “and 
I t would spoil the fun of going any 
placo for me If you were not interest
ed. And when It cornea to a show- 
jflswu I'm not aching to be a bird of

“What Aro You Thinking About •* 
Hard, Bllly-boyr

softly np behind him, pat both hand* 
on his shoulders.

“What are yon thinking so barf 
about. Billy-boy7" she whispered.

“I was thinking about Jaks Loner, 
and wondering bow be was making M 
go," Bill answered. "I was also pic
turing to myself how some of thee* 
worthy citlsena would mess things nj 
If they had to follow In his steps. Hang 
I t  I don’t know bnt we'd be bettet 
off If we were pegging away for s 
foothold somewhere, like old Jake."

"If we had to do that." she argued. 
“I suppose we would, and manage t« 
get along. Bnt since we don't have to, 
why wish for it? Money makes thing* 
pleasanter."

“If money meant that we would b< 
compelled to lead the sort of exist
ence most of these people do,” be re
torted, “I’d take measures to be brok* 
as soon as possible."

“You’re awful 1” Hazel commented.
Rill snorted again.

"Oh. yes. I  suppose so. AH right; 
we’ll winter here,” Bill acquiesced. 
"That’s settled,"

And, as was his habit when he had 
come to a similar conclusion, he re
fused to talk farther on that subject, 
hot fell to speculating Idly oo New 
York. In which he was presently 
aided and abetted by Hazel, who had 
never invaded Manhattan, nor. for that 
natter, any of the big Atlantic dtles.
, New York, she was constrained to 
admit, rather overwhelmed her. She 
traversed Broadway and other world- 
known arteries, and felt a trifle dubi
ous amid the unceasing crush. Bill 
piloted her to famous cafes, and to 
equally famous theaters. 8he made 
sundry purchases In magnificent shops. 
The huge conglomeration of sights 
und sounds made an unforgettable Im
pression upon her. She sensed keenly 
the colossal magnitude of It all. But 
she felt a distinct wsve of relief when 
they were Orsnvllle bound once more.

In a week they were settled com
fortably In a domicile of their own 
five rooms In so up-to-date apartment 
house. And since the social demands 
on Mrs. William WagsUfTs time grew 
apace, a capable maid and a cook were 
added to the Wagstaff establishment. 
Thus she was relieved of the onus of 
housework. Her time was wholly her 
own, at her own disposal or Bill’s, as 
she elected.

Bnt by Imperceptible degrees they 
came to take diverse roads In the swirl 
of life which had caught them up. 
There were so many little woman af
fairs where a man was superfluous. 
There were others which Bill flatly re
fused to attend. “Hen parties.” he 
dabbed them. More and more be re
mained at home with his books.

Sometimes Hazel caught herself 
wondering If they were getting tn 
much ont of the ftellday as they should 
have gotten, a* they had planned to 
get when they were struggling through 
that Interminable winter. She was. 
But not Bill. If she ventured to give 
a tea. he fled the house as If from the 
plague. He made acquaintances of hjs 
own, men from God only knew where. 
Individuals who occasionally filled the 
dainty apartment with malodorous to
bacco fumes, and who would cheer
fully sit up all ntgftt discoursing ear
nestly on any subject under the sun. 
Bnt so long as Bill found Granville 
habitable she did not mind.

8he wtahed fervently that Bill would 
take np some business that would keep 
him In touch with civilization. He had 
the capital, she considered, and there 
was no question of his ability. Her 
faith In hi* power to encompass what
ever he aet about was strong. Other 
men. less gifted, had acquired wealth, 
power, even a measure of fame, from 
a less auspicious beginning. Why not 
he?

But she could never quite bring her
self to put It In so many words to BUI. 

• • • • • • •
The cycle of weeks brought them to 

January. They had dropped Into some
thing of a routine rn tbelr dally lives. 
Bill's Interest and participation In so
cial affairs became negligible. When 
he was not absorbed In a book or 
magazine, be spent his time In some 
downtown hannt. having acquired 
membership In a club as a concession 
to tbelr manner of life. Once be came 
home with Unshed face and overbright 
eyes, radiating an odor of whisky. 
Basel bad never seen him drink to ex
cess. She was correspondingly 
shocked, and took no pains to hide her 
feelings. Bnt BUI was blandly undis
turbed.

“You don’t need to look so horri
fied.” he drawled. “I’m going straight 
to bed, little person. Scold not, nor 
fret. William will be himself again, 
ere yet the morrow's sun shall clear 
the horizon. Let ns avoid recrtmlna-1 
tion. Good night."

A week or so later he became sod-, 
denly and unexpectedly active. He 
left the house as soon as his break
fast was eaten, and he did not come 
home to luncheon—a circumstance 
which Irritated Hasel, since It wa* one 
of those rare days when she herself 
lunched st home. Late In the after
noon he telephoned briefly that be 
would dine downtown. And when be 
did return, at nine or thereabouts In 
the evening, he clamped a cigar be
tween his teeth, and fell to work cov

in
J i ff ___________ ___

rental of filthy dealing 
.t overly anxious to get

to *  i t :  ~ 
action of sot 
do something till'spring.1

In the spring! That brief phrase 
set Hazel to sober thinking. With 
April or May BiU would spread bla 
wings for the North. There would be 
no more staying him than the flight 
of tho wild goose to the reedy nesting 

r grounds could be stayed. Well, a sum
mer In the North would not be so bad, 
she reflected. But she hated to think 
of tho Isolation. It grieved her to 
COQtemplate exchanging her £eautlfnl-

(C ontinued  on pa* *  7)

"What’s All tha Clerical Work About?"
She Inquired.

erlng a sheet of paper .with Intermin
able rows of figures.

“What Is all the clerical work 
about?" she Inquired. “Reckoning 
your assets and liabilities?"

BUI smiled and poshed aside the 
paper.

“I’m going to promote a mining com
pany," be told her, quite casually. “It
fras been put np to me as a business
proposition—and I’ve got to the stage 
where I have to do something, or HI 
•ore have the Willies.”

8he overlooked the latter statement; 
it conveyed no special significance at 
the time. But hla first statement 
opened up possibilities such as of late 
she had sincerely hoped would come 
to pass, and she was aU Interest.

"Promote a mining company?” she 
repeated. “That sounds extremely 
businesslike. How—when—where?” 

“Now—here ftl Granville,” he re
plied. “You see,” he continued, warm
ing up a bit to the subject, “when I 
was prospecting that creek where we 
made the clean-up last summer, I 
ran across a well-defined quarts lead. 
I packed out a

R. S. (Bob) Adams
will do any kind of haul
ing on short notice and 
a t  a reasonable price.
Will appreciate your pat
ronage.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 71

Notice for Publication
N on coni 080162

D e p artm en t o f th e  In te rio r, U . 8. L end Office s t  
Roewell. N . M M arch  H, 1*18.

N o ticeU  hereby  r iv e n  th a t  lv e  J .  W allar.ofEm xy. 
N . M , fo rm erly  Iva  J .  K in r .  w ho. on Feb. 6, 1016. 
m ade hom eetead e n try . No 080162, fo r eou theeat 
q u a r te r  an d  so u th  h a lf  n o rth aae t q u a r te r , section 
14 to w n sh ip  6 S o u th . R a n re  *7 F a s t , N M. P. Me
rid ian . h as  fUad n o tice  o f in ten tio n  to  m ake th re e  
y e a r  proof, to m ta b l i s h  claim  to  th e  land above 
described , befo re  J . C. C om pton, P ro b a ta  Ju d e s , 
in h is office a t  P o r ta  lee. N . M.. on A pril 16. 1818.

C la im an t nam es a s  w itn esses :
C arl 8 . T u rn e r, o f  P o rta lce , N . M.: W illiam  G rif

fin. S y lv e s te r  L. R a u rh . Jo h n  H. B augh , these of 
Rm zy, N ew  Mexico.
M ar. 16-Apr. 12 E mmictt PATTON. R e rie te r .

Notice for Public*tion
031608

D e p a r tm e n t o f th e  In te rio r . U. S. land  office a t  
Rosw ell. N . M . M ch. 6. 1918

N otice  it hereby  e iv e n  th a t  Jo h n  T. Sim m ons, of 
R ich land . N . M.. w ho  on M arch 28. 1915, m ade 
hom estead  e n try  No. 081608. fo r so u th  h a lf  no rth  
h a lf  and n o rth  h a lf  sou th  h a lf  section  9. to w n 
sh ip  7 so u th , ra n g e  36 eas t. N . M. P rinc ipa l 
m erid ian . h as A led no tice  o f  in ten tio n  to 
m ake F in a l T h ree  Y ear P roof, to  e s tab lish  claim  
to  th e  land above described , befo re  R. H. G ris
som. U . 8 . C om m issioner, in hie office a t  E lida, N . 
M . on A p ril I t .  1818.

C la im an t nam es as w itn esses
T hom as A. K n ig h t. A lb ert A. P e te rs . Ja m es A. 

V ick. Ja m e s  W Je w e ll, a ll of R ichland. N M. 
f e w  s a m p l e s  I n  m y  M ch. 16-Apl. 12 E m m st t  P a t t o n . R eg ister

pockets, an(J I happened to show them 
as well as one or two of the nug
gets to some of these fellows s t the 
club a while back. Lorlmer took a 
piece of the quartz and had It assayed, 
i t  looms up as something pretty big.
Ho he and Brooks and a couple of 
other fellows want me to go ahead 
and organize and locate a group of an te  of in te re s t in  th e  p rem ises ad v erse  to the  

claims In there. Twenty or thirty [ rm , . r .  h ereby  notified th a t

NOTICE OF SUIT
In  th e  D is tr ic t C o u rt o f R oosevelt C ounty . S ta te  

o f N ew  Mexico.
Effie C. A rm stro n g . P la in tiff , 

vs.
T he unknow n  c la im an ts  o f  in te re s t 
in te re s t in th a  p rem ises ad v erse  to  
th e  p la in tiff . D efen d an ts .

T he S ta te  o f N ew  M exico to  tho  unknow n clalm -

No. :

thousand dollars capital might make 
'em all rich. Of course, the placer 
end of It will be the big thing while 
the lode Is being developed. Getting 
tho start is easy. These fellows I’ve 
talked to are dead anxious to get In.”

“But”—her knowledge of business 
methods suggested a difficulty—“you 
can't sell stock In n business that has 
no real foundation—yet. Don't you 
have to locate those claims first?”

“Wise old head; you have the Idea, 
nil right.” He smiled. “But thla la 
pot a stock-jobbing proposition. I 
wouldn't be In on It tf It were, believe 
me. It's to be a corporation, where 
not to exceed six‘men will own all the 
stock that's Issued. And so far as 
the claims are concerned. I've got 
Whltey Lewis located In Fort George, 
and I've been burning the wires and 
spending n bundle of real money get
ting him grub-staked. He has got four 
men besides himself all ready t6 hit 
the trail as soon as I give the word."

"You won’t hnve to go?” she put In 
quickly.

“No," he murmured. “It Isn’t neces
sary, at this particular stage of the 
game. But I wouldn't mind popping 
a whip over ■ good string of dogs. 
Just the same."

"B-r-r-r I" she shivered Involuntar
ily. “Four hundred miles across that j 
deep anow, through that steady, flesh- 
searing cold. I don't envy them the 
Journey.”

She came over and stood by him, 
playfully rumpling hla brown hair with 
her fingers.

“I’m glad you've found something 
to loose that pent-up eijergy of yours 
on, Billy-boy," she said. "You’ll make 
a success of It, I know. I don’t aee. 
why yon shouldn't make a success of 
any kind of business. But I didn’t 
think you'd ever tackle business. Yot( 
have such peculiar vlewa about busi
ness and business practice.”

"I despise the ordinary business 
ethic,” he returned sharply. “Bnt I 
can exploit the resources of nature. 
And that Is ray plan. If we make 
money it won’t be filched by * com
plex process from the other fellow’s 
pockets:Tt won’t be wealth created tut

1 su it  Has been A led a c a in a t  you In th e  d is tr ic t cou rt 
I of K ooaav.lt co u n ty . N ew  Mexico, num hored and 

and  v n titled  aa above; th a t  th e  p la in tiff  »I leave 
th e re in  th a t  vhe n  th e  ow ner rn fev eimplv of the  
sou th  h a lf of th e  northern*t q u a r te r  and th e  eouth 
h a lf o f th e  n o rth w ee t q u a r te r  o f  sec tion  at tow n
sh ip  tw o  so u th  o f ran g #  th irty -A v e a a s t of tn .  N ew  

f M exico M end sn . N ew  Mexico, co n ta in in g  ooe 
hu n d red  six ty  se re s . h aAing Acquired tit le  th e re to  
th ro u g h  th e  o rig ina l p a te n te e . Rem elisen A dam s, 
now deccaped; th a t  It is a lleged th a t  you and aaeh 
of you claim  in te re s t  an d  tit le  ad v erse  tn p lain tiff, 
and th e  g en era l o b jec ts  o f  said su it  a re  te  p erm s 

| n en tly  e s tab lish  and  fo rev e r q u ie t and  se t a t  rest 
I th a  ti t le  o f p la in tiff  a g a in s t such  ad v e rse  claim s.

and th a t  you and  each  of you be fo rev e r barred  
| and  es topped  from  h av in g  or c la im ing  an y  r ig h t 
1 o r title  in said  p rem ises ad v erse  to  th e  p la in tiff , 

te a t  un leas you e n te r  your a p p e a ra n c e  in  th ie 
cause, or p lead th e re in , on or Ie fo re  th e  26th day 
a t  A pril. 1918. you w ill he ad ju d g ed  in d e fa u lt  and 
p la in tiff  w ill be g ra n te d  th e  re lie f  p rayed .

Ja m e e  A. H all is a tto rn e y  fo r th e  p la in tiff  and 
hie business ad d ress  is P o rta le s . N ew  Mexico.

W itness my hand  an d  th e  seal o f c o u rt th is  the  
13th day  of M arch. 1918.
18-4t [see l)  SgTH A. M o tsw o H , C ounty  C lerk.

Duroc Hogs!
Rifistirri — Pars Ind -  YiceiniUd

We own the Largest Imported 
Herd in the W est Breeding 
stock of all kinds for sale. If you 
raise bogs, send for our booklet

MONKBRIDGE FARM
UlUIIUEiQUE. : : IEW ME1IC0

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

INCORPORATED
We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. A bstracts  
made promptly. Office, up- 
atairsin Reese building, tele
phone 63.

-The Leach Coal Company,
UZ__  J FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL i

Chandler Lump
one of the 

can be bought 
Ghre i t a  triad. : : : i :

American Block

N u m b e r 3 Portales, New Mexico

V. J. Campbell
AUCTIONEER

» *
Will appreciate your busi
ness. Farm sales a specialty. 
Will make your stuff bring 
all it is worth.
Longa, New Mexico

Callaway's
Cash Grocery

Phono 64
Staph m i Fancy Groceries

Frying chickens and eggs 
wanted. Bring them in.

1

DR. J .  S. PEA R C E 
Physician and* S urgeon

Office at Pearce’a Pharmacy, 
Office phone 34. Residence phone 23. 

Portales, New Mexico

DR. N. F . W OLLARD 
Physician and  Surgeon

Office at Neer’s Drug Store. Reaidenci 
Phone 169, office 67, 2 rings. 

Portales, - New Mexico

COMPTON & COMPTON 
A tto rney  a t  Law

Practice in all courts. Office over Hum
phrey A Sledge Hardware. Portales, 
New Mexico.

V. TA TE...
The F arm er A uctioneer

Reference: Any bank, business man 
or county officer in Clovis. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
CLOVIS, - - NEW MEXICO

DR. S. B. OW ENS 
V eterinary  and  S urgeon

Coll* answered day or night.
Day Phone 64. Night Phone 120

DR. L. R. HOUGH 

D entist
Office hour* 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Office in 
Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection

ery. Portales, New Mexico

DR. D. B. W ILLIAM S 
Physician and  Surgeon

Office at Neer’s Drug Store. Office 
’phone 67, two rings, residence 9J.

Portales, New Mexico

...Monuments...
Agent for Sweetwater Marble 

works, Bills Brothers and Jones- 
Rapp Monument companies. Glad 
to show samples.

...Inda Humphrey...

ED. J. NEER
Funeral Director
..and Em balmer..

Complete line of 
Robes and Suita,

PHONES:
Parlors and Salesrooms____37-2
Bid. J. Neer, residence..........67-3

C O L .  B I L L  G O R E  
A u c t i o n e e r

Being a ranchman I naturally ca
ter to the atock business. When 
contemplating a sale don’t fail to 
figure with me.

C O L . B IL L  CORK 
■Hflz or Upton

MY NEW TRUCK
has arrived and I am again 
in position to do your haul
ing on short notice and at a 
reasonable price. Y o u r  
patronage will be appre
ciated. *

W. T. ELROD............. Ti*/

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you g e t 

in one of the chairs at
The S an ita ry  B arber Shop

^ L . GILLIAM
A L L  K I N D S  
D R A Y  W O R K

Phone 140 or 11
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1—French  troops advancing to a g renade a t tack  under cover of  a heavy b arrage  fire. 2—Ita lians moving a 
heavy gun up to position for  the expected spring offensive. 3— Sergt. MaJ. A. W. Jam es  of the C anadian forces, 
who was decorated  in the  presence of a huge crowd a t  Madison Square  Garden, New York, for b ravery  in action 
a f te r  being badly wounded.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
j THE PAST WEEK
i ____________

Germans Open Great Attack on 
the British Front North of 

St. Quentin.

MAY BE THE SPRING DRIVE

Allied Commanders Confident Their 
1 Lines Cannot Be Broken Seriously 
t — Teutonic Penetration of

Russia Continues— Ship
ping Question Most 

Serious —  Dutch 
Vessels Are

Seized.
I ____

By E. W. PICKARD.
“We a re  a t  the decisive moment of 

the w ar  and one of the g reatest  mo
m ents  in German history," telegraphed 
the  kaiser  to the Rhenish provincial 
council, and thereupon, T hursday  
morning, his forces began n t rem en
dous bombardm ent of a wide s tre tch  
of the British front north of St. Quen
tin. T h is  was followed by a t tack s  by 
large m asses of Infantry  which were 
hurled  agnlust the British f ron t In 
d espera te  efforts to break through. 
The assau lts  were extremely costly 
to  the enemy and up to the time of 
w riting  had been of little avail, for 
though at some points the  B ritish  a d 
vanced lines had been penetrated . 
Field Marshal Haig reported  th a t  on 
no pa r t  of the long front of a ttack  
had the Germans a tta ined  their  objec
tive.

Apparently  Von H lndenhurg wns t ry 
ing to drive In a wedge on each side 
of  the Cambral salient, and nt tlit* same 
tim e his troops m ade vicious assau l ts  
on the French northeast of Verdun 
nnd near  Ilelms, though these were con
sidered as diversions ra th e r  than  par ts  
o f  the  mnin attack. The lines held 
bjr the  Americans In the Lorraine and 
Toul sectors had no t been assailed.

The British were In no way s u r 
prised by the a t tack  of Thursday , and 
the ir  commanders met It with suprem e 
confidence. In every possible way they 
were p repared  to meet the  assault ,  of 
which they had had ample wnrnlng 
W hether  th is  sm ash was really the 
opening of the th rea tened  great spring 
drive of the kaiser  r r  not was unce r
tain. but American m ilitary  experts  
doubted It. If It were, said they, it 
was the  most hopeful sign of the w ar  
so far, for Its defeat was certain. And 
such a defeat, they felt, would bring 
much closer the u l tim ate  tr ium ph of 
the  cause of the  allies.

Intense aerial activity characterized 
the  operations all along the west front 
last  week. T here  were numerous com
bats, In which the  allies generally had 
the best of it, ntid the British and 
F rench  avlntors m ade many rnids on 

i towna and m ilitary  establishm ents 
back of the German llnoa. Mannheim 
especially was h srd  hit by the British. 

“*The American flyers also wore very 
busy and won prnlse by their  skill nnd 
daring.

! These developments lend backing to 
the  s ta tem ent of one w ar  correspond
e n t  th a t  land fighting In Frnnce Is tem 
porarily  In abeyance nnd that the  allies 
expect to win the  wnr there  in the  nlr, 
having already undoubted supremacy 
In th a t  element. He asser ts  th a t  if 

, the  Germans tnnke their great drive It 
m ust he made blindly, and the allies 

j will promptly send their  immense 
navies of the nlr across and destroy 

| th e  H un’s lines of communications, de
pots nnd fnctortes and lik en tire  or
ganisation  of aupplles nnd re-enforce 
ments. If  th is  Is the  plan, there  Is the 
g rea te r  need for  the United S ta tes  to 
speed up Its Ingglng production of b a t
tleplanes. The Providence Journal, 
heretofore  rem arkably  well Informed, 
asaerts  th a t  In th is  respect the Ameri
can a irc ra f t  program for 1918 Is an ab
solute failure.

— *• —
While the kaiser delayed his big nt- 

tack  on the west front, the  world has 
waited  In considerable suspense to 
know what the plan of the allies 
may be. This  res ts  with the suprerot 
Council s t  Versatile*-—In which Araer

lea Is still unrepresen ted—nnd therei 
Is reason to believe th a t  It will decide 
to tuke the offensive without waiting 
for the Germ ans to strike, as  was Inti
m ated  lit these columns some weeks 
ago. It Is believed th a t  the council has 
a t i ts  disposal an Immense a rm y made 
up of reserves of the various allied 
forces, and some wise observers think 
the first grent a t tack  will be made in 
Italy, though there  will be enough do
ing in F rance  and Belgium to keep the 
Germ ans busy and  uncertain. Intense 
activity  by both the  G erm ans and 
French  In the Verdun region, nnd cer
ta in  movements In the American sec
tion toward Metz Indicate coming op
era tions  of m agnitude on those pa r ts  
of the  line. The French  made some re- 
murkuhly swift and successful raids, 
destroying enemy blockhouses and 
she lters  tha t  had taken th ree  years  to 
construct.

—  H a -
On the Toul f ron t the Americans

were subjected to continuous shelling 
and the  enemy also sent over a irp lanes 
th a t  dropped large rubber balls filled 
with liquified m u s ta rd ,  gas— a new 
form of a ttack . T he  American nrtll- 
lery m aintained Its record for accurate  
fire, driving the  enemy from several 
s trong positions anil nt tlnuts a ttack ing  
the Germ ans heavily with gas shells. 
Secretary  B aker In the cotwse of his 
visit to General Pershing 's  forces was 
under  fire In the front line trenches, 
nnd one big shell exploded close to his 
automobile, hut he escaped Injury.

On Tuesduy General Persh ing  ap
proved the aw ard ing  of the first of the 
new Amertcau military crosses for 
bravery, the recipients being Lieut. 
John  o .  Green and Sergts. William 
Norton and Pa tr ick  Walsh. All of 
them previously had been decorated 
with the French war cross.

In Itussln, despite  the acceptance of 
the  pence t rea ty  by the bolshevlkl. the 
German arm ies have been steadily 
pressing forward, occupying town af te r  
town In the south, moving up toward 
Moscow nnd nl«o approaching so close 
to Petrogrnd  th a t  the seizure of the 
capita l city was said to he a m a tte r  of 
days or hours. All the  allied diplomats 
left Petrogrnd. most of them retiring 
to Vologda, 350 miles east. American 
Ambassador F rancis  from there  Issued 
an address  to the Russian people, 
w arn ing  them tlffit If they submitted 
to the pence Imposed by the central 
powers Russin eventually would be
come n German province, nnd pledging 
the  support of the  American govern 
inent to nny government In Russia that 
would resist 4he German penetration. 
Mr. F rancis  acted without si>ectflc In 
structlons from W ashington, but his 
u t te rances  received the full approval 
of the adm inistra tion.

T he  bolshevik government has been 
hurriedly  moving to Moscow. Trotzky 
Is there  nnd says he will act ns minis
te r  of w ar if there  Is to he more fight
ing. The new volunteer army Is being 
organized rapidly, with renewed dis
cipline, nnd the press nnd people, a l 
ready somewhat disillusioned, cry out 
against the  preda to ry  ru th lessness of 
the Germans. T h e  Trnnscaucnslnn as
sembly nt Tlflis refused to ra tify  the 
peace trea ty  nnd demanded Immediate 
war on Germany. The a t t i tude  of all 
the allies toward the bolshevik soviet 
Is becoming more sympathetic, hut the 
hope of effective resistance Is ra th e r  
faint.

The hand of the conqueror falls 
more nnd more heavily on Roumnnln, 
which Is now required to give up to the 
central powers not only all of her own 
wnr munitions, hut also those left In 
Roumanln by the allies. If sh£ yields 
to this demand the  represen ta tives  of 
the allies will leave Jassy.

The suprem e w ar  council of the a l
lies a t  Versailles Issued n sta tem ent 
denouncing G erm any’s political crimes 
ngnlnst Russin and Roumanln nnd re
fusing to recognize the peace trea t ies  
with them. "W e a re  fighting, and mean 
to continue fighting. In order to finish 
once for all with this policy of plun
der," said the council. In reply Chan
cellor von 'JK r t l ln g  asserted Germany- 
had no Intention of robbing or dishon
oring Russin nnd accused the allies of 
hypocrisy, un tru th fu lnes*  and b ru ta l
ity.

T here  wns no m ateria l change In the 
s itua tion  In the fn r  Bust, hut the  oppo
sition to J a p a n ’s plan to occupy Vladi
vostok seemed to Increase because of 
the persistent distrust of tbs Island em

pire ’s good faith . Trotzky warned the  
world th a t  Germany nnd Jap an  had. 
agreed to  divide Russia between them, 
bu t T ro tzky’8 opinions a re  no longer 
entitled to very serious consideration.

Early  Thursday  morning two B r i t 
ish and th ree  F rench  destroyers  cb 
gaged a force of German destroyers 
off Dunkerque, and when the fight-was 
over four enemy vessels bad been sunk. 
One B ritish  destroyer was damaged, 
but the allied casualties  were slight.

The sam e day Ostend w as heavily 
bombnrded by British monitors and 
Helgoland was a t tacked  by ulrplanes.

Eloquent argum ent having fatted to 
bring the  Teutonic ru lers  to their  
senses or the Teutonic peoples to a 
realization of the tru th ,  and encour
agement and sympathy having met 
with no response from tHe Russians, 
President Wilson seems to have de
cided th a t  actio*, quick nnd forcible, 
is the. only tiling th a t  will bring the 
w ar  to n close. He cheered up the 
country Immensely by calling into con
ference the heads of the  various wnt 
hoards, who had been named as advis
ers to the chairm an of the war tndus- 

 ̂ tr ies board In establishing co-ordina
tion. He Impressed upon these men 
again the need of harmonizing the ir  
work In o rder to hurry  up shipbuild
ing, Increase shipping facilities nnd 
provide m ateria ls  for the production of 
munitions. The shipbuilding question 

j  Is the most pressing one, and the gov
ernm ent Is som ewhat disturbed by the 

I uncerta in  labor situation. It Intends to 
adopt a definite labor policy, as  did 
England, but this lias not yet been 

1 formulated.

The m a tte r  of ^ i i p a  also came tc 
the front again In England, nnd in re 
Sponse to public dem and  Sir Krld 
Geddes, first lord of the admiralty, 
gave out figures on the results  of tin* 
subm arine w arfare. Total losses to 
the nllles and neutral nations since the 
beginning of the war, he snkl, were 6,- 
000,000 tons, and he adm itted  the  
monthly losses are  120,00(1 tons greater 
than the new ships built. To correct 
this. Sir John Jelltcoe Is to devote h im 
self to combating the  submarine, Ie>rd 
Plrrie  has been made governor general 
of m erchant ship building nnd all nvnll 
able men In the  country will he put t< 
building ships. P rem ier Lloyd-Georg* 
said th a t  by speolnl effort the  deficien
cy could be made good In British ship 
yards alone.

A grent help In solving this transport 
problem is the seizure of about a mil
lion tons of Dutch shipping hy tins 
United Stntes nnd England. This wn* 
accomplished on W ednesday a f te r  t in  
N etherlands government had refused t<] 
put Into effect Its voluntary agreement 
to restore  Its m erchant m arine  to ovi
nia 1 nctlvlty. Most of the vessels 
taken will be used An carry ing  food 
from America to Europe, nnd Presldem j 
Wilson says Holland will receive nm 
pie supplies of foodstuffs, in accord 
ance with the original pact. Germany 
of course, has  warned the Dutch that 
their  ships now will he sunk, but It 
never has shown much regard for th* 
rights  of neutra l  ships outside the pro 
scribed zone.

After being assailed In vain hy th* 
Republicans, the adm inis tra tion  bill tf < 
establish a w ar finance c o rp o ra to r  
was passed by the house T hursdn j  
with only two opposing votes. On tin 
same day the president signed the  till 
which brings the ra ilroads under gov
ernm ent operation nnd control until 2) 
months n f te r  the end of the war.

Agricultural in te res ts  were relieved 
of anxiety by an o rder of the w ar de 
par tm ent perm itting  men engaged lq 
p lan ting  or cultivating crops to con 
tlnue the ir  work until finished, al 
though their  d ra f t  num bers nr* 
reached. This does not apply to dnirj 
workers.

«t -
Wisconsin, sm arting  under the Impti 

ts t ions  of disloyalty caused by La t ’ol 
tette  nnd his doings nnd sayings, tin 
tlertook to redeem herse lf  In the sena 
tortnl primaries, nnd succeeded In I 
measure. Joseph E. Davies, backed bj 
the  nntlonnl adm inistra tion , easily w nr 
the  Democratic nomination, hut Con 
gressntnn Lon root had a hard  task de 
fentlng Jam es  Thompson, the  La Fol 
le tte  cm diiln te , for the Repuhllcat 
choice. r he Socialist vote, unexpect 
edly heavy, was cast fo r  Victor B erger 1 
who la under  Indictment for vlolntlni 

t th* eaptonng* act.

Thursday, April 18,1918
I will sell at my farm 1 mile east and 21-2 north 
of Rogers, N. M., 181-2 miles southeast of Por- 
tales, on the above mentioned date, the follow
ing described property:

74 Head of Cattle, 5 Horses,
Farm Implements, Household Goods

27 coming 2-year-old heif
ers, some with calves, 
others to bring calves.

10 coming yearl’g heifers. 
13 coming yearling steers. 
7 coming 2-yr.-old steers.
11 cows, 3 to 7 years old. 
2 mares, 12 years old.
1 4 years old. 1 yearling.

1 2 years old.
2 hogs, weight about 120. 
32 good laying hens.
500 lb. good kaffir sorted 

seed. 200 lb. cane seed. 
1 P & 0  lister.
1 60-tooth harrow.
1 knife sled. 2 wagons. 
An assortmentof harness.

2 new iron bedsteads.
2 sets springs. 1 mattress.
1 cook stove. Other mis

cellaneous articles.
1 saddle. 5 new feed 

troughs 10 to 16 feet
1 block and tackle.
Other articles too numer

ous to mention.

S a le  Starts at 10 A. M. Free Lunch at Noon

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; a credit until December 1st 
will be given on all sums over $10, purchaser giving bankable note 
bearing 10 per cent interest from date; a discount of 5 per cent will be 
given tor cash on all sums over $10.

FREE!
The Auctioneer will give each man, woman, boy and girl a 
number at the beginning of the sale and a like number will be 
placed in a box. At the close of the sale there will be a draw
ing and the lucky person will receive FREE a nice prize. FREE!

D. C. TRAWEEK, 2=
V. J .  Campbell, Longs, Auctioneer Smith &  Howard, Clerks

The Vernon Marble and Granite Works
SPECIALTIES: First Class W ork; Any Design or Mate

rial Wanted, Reasonable Prices; Satis- 
fiedCustomers; Pioneersin the business

With i truck 
H tusi ia

AMARILLO, TEXAS
I w ill make it to yourinterest to figure with me.

L .  L .  K Y L E ,  E l i d a ,  N .  M .

The United S ta tes  rifle, model of 
1017, commonly milled the modified 
Enfield, hns now been tested In the 
serviie  of the nrmy n sufficient time 
to 'w a r ra n t  the  assertion tha t It more 
than Justifies the  claims made for It, 
according to a s ta tem ent authorized 
hy the secre ta ry  of war.

The new rifle tnkes a 30-cnllber car
tridge. which hns the advan tage  over 
the British Enfield of being rimless. 
It hns been found thnt unless rim car 
trtdges nre fed through the mngazlne 
uniformly with the rim of the top 
rnrtr ldge ahead of the rim of the one 
Immediately below, Jams are  likely to 
occur.

The model of 1917 hns an over all 
length of 46.3 Inches; a totnl weight 
Including oiler nnd thong case and 
bayonet of ten pounds nnd five ounce*. 
T+ie breech mechanism Is of the bolt 
type.

B A B B I T  M E T A L  1 0 c  p e r  l b .  a t  N E W S  O F F I C E

In the new school opened at Roche«e 
ter. N Y., to tra in  photographer* for 
the Signal corps, the prim ary  t r a in 
ing will cover four weeks along h igh
ly specialized developments brought 
out In the war. At Its close the sue- I 
cessful g radua tes  will be sent on for 
r month 's advanced training, n f te r  
which they will he organized Into units 
nnd s.-nt overseas.

Men with the highest grades will he 
given still fu r th e r  tra in ing for cornmls 
shins ns photographic Intelligence o f
ficers, first a t  a school and then In ac
tual flights a t  the flying fields.

C A R E Y -IZ E D
STOCK TONIC BRICK

A stock tonic in brick form that will rid the 
animal system of worms, build up a vigor
ous digestive apparatus, enrich the blood 
and keep the animal in condition.
Instinct tells animals when they are in need 
of medicines long before they show signs of 
sickness. With this tonic brick before them 
they will doctor themselves.

Joyce-Pruit Co.

!

I

P O R T A L E S , N E W  M E X I C O

Babbit metal, 10c per lb., News Office

...The Roosevelt County Mutual Benefit Association...
F. 8. 6ALLAVAT, P r it id i it  a id  B in r a l  M m g i r MISS ZEIfiMA CALLAWAY, SM nbrf

■Mi
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PORTALES VALLEY NEWS
Hnraldi I with Portal** ,n » -M a r d j 27, IMS 

1 Portal** Hnrnld-Tlmna Snpt 11, IMA

BOY L. FRUIT

DEMOCRATIC IN THINGS. POLITICAL

m Unto*. aa4 * am earth, tha Pi itr. Nnr Mexico.
id ta tha

Portalaa Vailay

ADVERTISING RATI
eh  . . . . . . . . . — -wtlon, par Uaa.

SUBSCRIPTION ONR DOLLAR PER YEAR

9 1 8 1 9 1 8
T H U .

C

WANTS
VAITE9— ! •  trad* cmI far jaik, taeh aa 

aM afam  ar atlar Iran, alta dry ktnis, 
M  M  par taa. Rabhar aata liras, iaasr 
iabaa, re ta r  baats aad skats. Irats tr  aay 
atkar Ratals sieapt tia. Sat 1 . 1. lilkti
at Bitkarry's vagaa yard, Partalas. SB

FM  SALE— Twa gaod ict ktiaa. 
I r a f  Stars.

Partalas

Saa tka a t*  Naniafrapk at Partalas Drag 
Stars.

Political Announcements
The News is authorized to make 

the following announcements, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, Roosvelt 
County:

FOR JUDGE, FIFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

WASTES— Ta kay I t *  irta vktal 
V. Btadwia, Partalas, R. 1.

I *s fta .
22-2tp

FM  SALE— tladarvaad typewriter,
Sea Srs. J. I .  S a la t, Partalas, I t *  Saiist, 
ar pbaat 124. Itp

FM SALE— A a t .  S2S.I0. 210 t U  
katar tar $11.00. Tiasta Carrtll. I t

LAIO LOAIS— Saa V. 0 Oldkaa
41-tf

ar «.

CMIESPaiDEHTS WAITES: Tkt levs 
watts several wart aarrsspaadtats ia tka 

Write far tanas tr, ksttar, sirs la.

V. L. ARABS, Paiatar aad Paper Hatftr 
Iwssda fiwtskiag a specialty. All wark fis r-

14-H

FM  SALE— 21 kssd sf Hirsfird aid Oar- 
J 0. Cypkars, 4 wiles aasfk ef

21-2fp

FM  SALE— Tkartegkkrad Barred Plywaalk 
Rack a m . SI 00 par sattiaf ef 1(. Saa ar 

i 1SI-F22 Srs. Lsslis Saitk. 21 -H

LIST — Abeat 30 days sgs, 1 wbita-faca 
yssrfiac kail aad 1 yaarliaf staar, braadad 
JR n  Taft aids. Ratify aad receive reward. 
I t a  I .  In k ,  Partalas, I .  B. 21-22

J . G. OSBURN 
S a m  G. B r a t t o n  
C h a r l e s  R . B r ic e .
S . D . S t e n n i s , J r . 
J o h n  W .  A r m s t r o n g  
R . D . B o w e r s .

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 20TH 
DISTRICT:

P r o f . J . S. L o n g .

FOR PROBATE JUDGE: 
C l e v e  C o m p t o n  ( re -e le c t io n )  
F. G. C a l l a w a y

FOR SHERIFF:
A . L .  ( A r c h ) G r e g g  ( re -e le c t io n )  

W . E . ( E m z y ) R o b e r t s .
B e n t  B . C l a y t o n .

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
S e t h  A . M o R R is o N (r e -e le c t io n )

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
J o h n  W .  Ballow (re-election)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
B u r l  J o h n s o n  ( r e -e le c t io n )  
J . N .  ( N o l a n ) M c C a l l  
J o s h . E . M o r r is o n

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT;
S a m  J .  S t i n n e t t  ( re -e le c t io n )

For Sale—Northwest quarter sec. 11, 
twp. 2 south, range 36 east adjoining 
Mr*. Lizxie B urrows place, in proven 
water belt Reasonable price and terms 
on part Address E. S. Anderson, 212 
Main S t , Denison, Texas. 40-tf

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 1: 
D r . J . S. P e a r c e  ( re -e le c t io n )

IM T — Satsrday aaraiag, aata aad arert- 
raga, kstwaea tana I I  w ilti aaatkaaat tf 
Partalai aad Partalas. Ratare ta First la -

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2:
E d . W a l l  ( re -e le c t io n )

tiaaal laak, Partalas. 
•aay, payakla ta 4 . 1.

lata tigaad ky 0. A. 
Srakaat 22p

FIR SALE— A raack aad 7 rotw kaast; 
S aarea tall iaprevad lewd wiik good wall 
aad aiadniti, tia talk, toad cistara. kare 
aad c a rta , all faactd aad kaady ta tckaol. 
R a to  I  wilts atatkwast of Parfalat aad caa- 
sasts af 17M  a tm  tf deeded land witk 3 

wafls aad wiadaUlt, all fsaead aad crus 
atber laid laasod far 5 ysars. 
tka daadad laad, alas I I  kud  

pair aid wbita f in d  caws witk 10 
"  iacrtsst, 4 registered caws, 21 

ysaag wark stack iacluding a 
[Jm L  lo ry E. Faaiar, Partaiw, 

22tf

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3: 
C h a r l e s  S. T o l a r .
D r . J . F . G a r m a n y  
E m m i t  G o r e .

Distributing First Assets of Bank.
Santa Fs.—Charles B. Morrill, m 

ceiver of the People's Savings bank oi 
Silver City is making his first distri
bution of assets, amounting to M.OO# 
or 16 per cent, of the claims.

When jo b  want anything in 
the drag line, tne Portales Drug 
Store ia the place to get i t  I t

p —  ■■ ii ■■ ■
Aa We go to press the city is

a good steam 
if nothing onforseen happena 

have the lights going

Valuations Fixed on Llvs Stock.
Santa Fs.—New Mexico livestock 

men are much Interested in the val
uation placed on livestock for tha 
present year by the Artxona Stats 
I*ax Commission, which announcea 
that rang# cattle are to be rated at 
|27, two-year-olds at 936, milch cowl 
»t $40 to 9100, sheep 97.60, swine 99. 
goats 94. rang* horses 930, work and 
•addle horses and males 940 to 9100, 
hwaroe 93. Jacks $100, automobiles at 
dealers' pries with twenty per 
redact ton for first

r. I I

r end thirty per 
Non-productive

m

ntny News
V

G athered From A il Ckmr

New Mexico

■
I will te ll a t  my place, one and « quarter mile 

and  two mile* northwest of Kermit,
w ■. • ■

(By & o. SXLUURS. Acting Dire, 
the Sunday School Course of the 
Bible Institute. Chicago.) _

♦ C o p y rig h t. IM S . W o t  e r a  M ow epapor U n io n  )

C O M IN G  B l
October—Annual m eeting New Mexleo 

Public H ealth  A ssociation.
Deming expects soon to have an 

Bike lodge.

LESSON FOR APRIL 7.

JE8U8 8ET8 M IN  FREE.

A substantial bridge Is being erect
ed on the road near Springer.

Frederick A. Both, of Silver City, 
passed away after a long illness.

▲ new Red Cross boose la being 
built at Gamp Cody, near Deming.

New Mexico’s 137 men for the sec
ond draft left for training camps 
March 30.

The Young Women’s Christian As
sociation has erected a new building 
at Deming.

Workmen are erecting- new coal 
chutee at Carrtxoxo to replace those 
recently burned.

Manslaughter was ths vsrdlct re
turned against Taylor In the Lincoln 
county wife killing case.

The Oaks Company la getting good 
mill ere from the third level of the 
Deep Down Mine at Mogollon.

A permanent organisation of farm
ers, stockmen and housewives has 
been planned for Curry county.

United States Food Administrator 
Herbert Hoover, In a recent article, 
•Inga the praises of the pinto bean.

A raid on a crap game In Farming- 
ton recently caught e half dozen 
young boys, who were fined $5 ouch.

The Roswell District Methodist Con- 
fsrence will convene at Hope. April 
24, and will be In session three days.

The United States forest headquar
ters at Albuquerque gets an annual 
budget of 1600,000 for carrying on Ite 
work.

LESSON TEX T-M ark 7:1-17.
GOLDEN TEXT—If the aon therefore 

■hall make you free, ye shall be free In
d eed —John l:3L

DEVOTIONAL READING—Pea. 71:1-0.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR 

TEACHERS-M att. 18:1-31, 11 Cor. VU7. It; 
Oal. 1:1-38.

PRIMARY AND JUNIOR TOPIC^fe- 
eue and tb s deaf man.

MEMORY VERSE—He bath done all 
things well, be maketh even the deaf to 
hear and the dumb to speak.—Mark 7:37.

SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-Chrta- 
tlan liberty.

J. W. Stewart has been engaged as

m
Imm

a t 97*9
-

physical director for the University of 
New Mexico. He also will coach the 
athletic teams.

State aid on highway projects of a 
total value of $67,320 has been asked 
by Grant county from the state high
way commission.

The monthly apportionment of state 
funds from 1917 taxes, amounting to j 
$224,890.76, has been mads by Deputy 
State Treasurer W. E Carroon.

Governor Lindsey granted a condl- 
ttonal pardon to Lula Cortex, an alien, 
who had been sentenced In Bernalillo 
county In 1917 to serve three to five 
years In the state penitentiary

W. J. Starks and hts aon Robert, of 
Isadore, are in the county jail at Bast 
Las Vegas, charged with resisting an 
officer and with stabbing a neighbor, 
after an argument over land bounda
ries.

The sheep sanitary board has o r  
dered *hat all sheep In the state and 
all aheap which may enter the state 
after July 1, 191$, shall be dipped un
der the supervision of federal or state 
Inspectors.

The Socorro Mining A Milling Co. 
has cut the Queen vein from the 
Champion Mine and also from tbs 700- 
foot leval of the Fanny shaft at Mo
gollon. A good vein was found at 
each placa.

After an exciting chats, during 
which a cun fight occurred, and tn 
which 100 or more men in automobiles 
took part, James Sawyer, alleged to 
be a Texas boras thief was captured In 
Quay county.

It ta reported that a movement la 
under way In Laa Vegas to secure a 
commutation of the death sentence of 
Julian Romero, recently affirms^ by 
the 8upreme Court. Romero is to die 
on April 11 on the gallows In the San 
Miguel county jail yard, unless ax- 
ecutlve clemency le extended.

A new booklet setting forth the pub
lic health needs of the state of New 
Mexico, and a suggested solution may 
be had from the New Mexico Public 
Health Association, Commerce Build
ing, Albuquerque.

Charged with disloyalty to America, 
and with tha writing of editorials that 
were held to he pro-German, Edward 
D. Tittman, United States attorney 
for the Pueblo Indiana of New Mexico, 
has been expelled from the New Max- 
loo Bar Association.

Victor Culberson, of the GOS Cat
tle Company, with headquarter! on 
the Sapello, was elected president of 
the New Mexico Cattle SRd Horse 
Growers* Association at the annual 
meeting of that organisation held In 
Las Vegas. The 1919 meeting win be 
held in Albuquerque.

The first military funeral and tha 
first interment tn tha National oemn 
tary from the forces of the present 
war took place at Santa Fe when Ray
mond C. Bloom, one of the aoldtera 
from New Mexico was laid to rest 
Simple but beautiful honors ware paid 
the young man by his country and hie 
friend*.

Secretary of State Antonio Lucero 
has sent to Washington the names of 
ten persons In this state who are capa
ble of filling positions In South Amer
ica where stenographers and typlata 
who can apeak, raad and write Eng
lish aad Spanish are needed an gov
ernment work.

Dr. Seiche B. Ikomoto, the famous 
Japanese savant, addressed tka New 
Mexico Public Health Association 
upon the subject of "Occupational 
Therapy" This subject b

This lesson deal* with tha last of 
those four events which mark the 
crisis In the life of our Lord at Caper
naum. It occurred Just before the third 
period of his Unllelenn ministry and 
the time of his final departure for Jeru
salem. We have seen what the atti
tude of Jesus was toward the law of 
his nation. In this lemon we see his 
attitude toward the rabbinical tradi
tions of the people which were the 
opinions of men and not the law of 
God. Just so many today look upon 
tho forms and ceremonies of the 
church as being verily the law of God. 
Moreover, these traditions were made 
a pretext whereby men evaded the 
law. 8o today we find men very relig
ious and punctilious tn their cburchly 
duties, who fall miserably In tbelr ap
plication of the moral code to conduct. 
The analysis falls Into four general 
divisions: One, the accusation, (vv. 
1-6.; two, the answer, (vv. 6-13); three, 
the application, (vv. 14-23)., and four, 
the Illustration, (vv. 24-37).

I. The Accusation, (vv. 1-5). The 
growing hntred of the Pharisees, led 
them to make long Journeys from Jeru
salem that they might spy on Jesus 
and find a pretext for accusation. 
While they were studying him. they re
vealed their Ideas of the kingdom of 
G<*d. They took special notice that 
the disciples of Jesus ate without 
washing their hands. We must not un
derstand this to mean so much the re
moval of defilement as the neglect ef 
a ceremonial observance over which 
the Pharisees were punctilious, (w . 3, 
4). Verses three and four Illuminate 
certain traditions to Fhlch the Jews 
adhered tenaciously. Thus exempli
fied we can see that their Ideas of 
man's relation to God were largely a 
matter of external ceremony. Purity 
to them was an outward matter largely 
governed by the traditions of mdb, (v. 
4).

II. Th# Answer (v. 6-13). The an
swer of Jesus reveals the very oppo
site Ideal. He begins by calling the 
Phnrlsees hypocrites. A hypocrite Is a 
play actor—one who hides behind a 
mask. Applying the prophecy of 
Isaiah. Jesus plainly tells the Pharisee* 
that they are hiding their true charnc 
ter behind the mask of ceremonial 
cleansing. Such play acting la but a 
poor Imitation of the real heart con
dition demanded of God, (Psa. 51:10). 
Their hearts were far from God, even 
though with their lips they professed 
to serve him. The love we express to 
God consists not In ritualistic worship, 
but In doing his will from the heart.

III. The Application, (v. 14-28). 
Jesus takes advantage of this discus 
sion, and, turning to the multitude, up
on whom the Pharisees would bind n 
grievous burden of ceremonialism and 
falsehood (Matt. 23:4), warns them 
that It Is pot so much thst which en
ters Into a man that defiles Llm, as 
that which Issues from him (v. 15).' It 
seems qnlte natural that In their pee 
plexlty the disciples should ask Jesus 
what he meant by that. In his reply 
(vv. 18-23), Jesus shows very clearly 
that “the Issues of life” (Prov. 4:23), 
reveal the corruption which Is within. 
(See Matt. 12:34, 85; Gen. 0:5; Jeme* 
3:10-12). If the heart be not cleansed, 
what will It avail If we wash the 
hands? What then Is the application 
for this present day? Clearly we are 
taught the danger of lip service with
out a change of heart. Substituting 
good for the best Is sin. Forms and 
ceremonies are good and bava tbelr 
place; they are significant for they ar* 
Important teaching factors; but they 
must not be substituted for a pur* 
heart. We must beware lest we hide 
behind such a mask.

There is here also plain teaching a* 
to Jesus’ estimate of the Pentateuch 
and lnferentlaily of the prophecy ot 
Iaalnh. He apeclflcally calls It "the 
Word of God.” Surely we can accept 
his estimate aa contrasted with the 
tradition of the elders or the “con
sensus of modern thought.**

talk and mors walk.
I.**a wishing and more doing,
T-«ae preaching and more practicing.
Leas organisation and mors of the spirit

Finally, we have two iUnstrattoni 
aa to how Jesus sets men free, (a) 
Jesus' silence appears to deepen faith 
In the pleading Syrophenldan woman
(v. 24-80).

(b) We have the cure of the deal 
and the dumb man, (w . 81-87); ln> 
stantsneous healing, showing divine 
power.
1 Jesuit waa setting hta people free 
from their bodily Infirmities aad at 
the same time delivering them from 
tbelr ring and Imperfections and bring 
log them Into hie spiritual Kingdom. 
This ha la still doing.

—» s v  *:

W ed, April 10, ’1
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A A  P A T T I  E  2 4  c o w * ,  r e s t  b u l l s ,
D U  wM I IL L  yearlings and heifers

100 HENS F£  household goods 6  HORSES
M M rA

Sale starts a t  10:30—free lunclTat 12. Term s cash

W. F. H. SHR0EDER, Owner
Erie E. Forbes, A uctioneer E. T. Robertson, Cleric

mm
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S E R V I C E - — Q U A L I T Y — - S A T I S F A C T I O N

WAKE UP
a n d  ta k e  n o tic e .

MR. FLY
w il l  be h e re  in  a fe w  d ay s , a n d  i t  is n o w  t im e  to  p u t  u p

YOUR SCREENS
W e  h a v e  ju s t  re c e iv e d  a la rg e  s h ip m e n t o f  sc re e n  doo rs , 

a n d  h a v e  th e m  to  sell a t  th e  r ig h t  p ric e s .

KEMP LUMBER CO.
P o r t a l e s , New Mexleo

CL Th<

A Really Economical Car
The Chevrolet is the lighest car for its horsepower on

by

W. W. BRACKEN & COMPANY
H o w a r d  B lo c k P o r t a l e s ,  N .  M .

Valveless Pump Facts
...SIMPLE STATEMENTS ONE HOUR’S USE W IL L  PROVE...

1 Few parts, interchangeable and removable.
2 Small, light, powerful.

4

3 No valves.
4 No plungers.
6 No cylinder*.
6 Destructive high speeds eliminated. Pump run* at low spend.
7 Will pump water and air simultaneously.
8 Will pump boiling water.
9 Has record for vertical suction lift of 33.6 fee t Under or

dinary conditions will handle 25 to 30 feet suction.
10 Can be installed by anyone. Impossible to make a mistake. 

Runs either direction.
Delivers more water, with far lees home-power than any11
jramp known.

12 No priming required at any reasonable suction.
13 A pump proven by three years' successes
■•MORE WATER, LESS HORSE POWER, LESS COST”

-FEE

NORRIS & BOWERS
mm

Portales, New Mexico
mm
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Swift & C •  ■—
vr jiu .'.’oJt i£

s 1918
shows that Swift & Company sells the meat from a steer 
for less money than the Bve steer cost!

Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat, and other by-products 
covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration,#freight, selling 
expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift & 
Company’s 1917 figures as follows:

f • • ■ ! ; v  ^

Average price paid for live cattle ptr Hetr £ 8 4 A 5  
Average price received for meat . ' . 68.97
Average price received for by-products 24.09 
Total received . . . , . 93,06

8.61 

1.29

This leaves for expenses and profit^ 
Of which the profit per steer was ,

There are many other interesting and instructive / 
facts and figures in the Year Book.
W e want to tend our 1918 Year Book, to anyone, anywhere — free 
for the asking. Address Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

The Third Liberty Loan Campaign Opens Tomorrow— Do Your Duty

Wednesday, Apr. 10,1918
We will sell at my place one-half mile east of 
Rogers, 15 miles south and 51-2 east of Por- 
tales. New Mexico, the following property:

19 Cattle, 5 Mares, Implements, Household Goods

1 five-year-old cow, calf 
by side.

1 Jersey cow. 5 yr. old.
1 nine year-old cow, giv

ing milk.
1 three-year-old red cow, 

giving milk.
1 red yearling heifer.
2 three-year old red Dur

ham cows, with calves.
2 six-year-old cows, fresh 

soon
7 two-year old heifers, be 

fresh soon.
1 white-face y’rl’g heifer.
1 bay mare, 16$ hands 

high, 6 years old, with 
foal’by jack, season pd.

1 bay mare, 15$ hands 
high, 4 years old.

1 bay mare 12 years old, 
weight 1100 pounds.

1 black mare, 9 yr. old. 
1 bay mare, 9 yr. old. in 

foal by jack.
1 good rubber tired bug

gy with single harness. 
1 new 90-tooth harrow.
1 60-tooth harrow’.
1 Tri-Belle lister.
1 Eagle lister. 1 gevdevil. 
1 turning plow.
1 sod plow. 1 knife sled. 
1 drill planter.
1 iron wheel wagon, good 

as new.
1 good set leather harness 
1 good set chain harness. 
4 18-inch collars.
3 iron bedsteads, good as

new, 1 sanitary couch.
3 extra good sets springs.
3 mattresses, almost new.
3 extra good solid oak 

dining chairs.
3 dining chairs.
1 dining table, extension.
1 good table. 2 rugs,9x12.
3 good rocking chairs.
1 French plate mirror, 

18x40.
1 3-bumer oil stove, as 

good as new.
2 cook stoves.
2 sewing machines.
1 ’phone box, good as 

new, N. E. make.
1 kitchen safe.
30 hens. Other articles 

too numerous to list.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; a credit until December 1st 
will be given on all sums over $10, purchaser giving bankable note 
bearing 10 per cent interest from da te; a discount of 5 per cent will be 
given for cash on all sums over $10.

The Auctioneer will give each man. woman, boy and jjirl a 
number at the beginning of the  sale and a like number will be 
placed in a box. At the cloeo of the sale there will be a draw
ing and the lucky person wall receive FREE a nice priie. FREE!

The Sale Starts at 1 0 3 0  A. M., Be on Time— Lunch at Noon

JONES & HJORT, Owners
V. J. Campbell, Lores, Auctloioor Smith &  Howard, Clerks

."vr,. . •
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THE WAR IN EUROPE
>

brings home to us many important things, 
the greatest of which is the question of

PREPAREDNESS
However, Americans may differ on the sub
ject of National Preparedness, a l l  must 
agree there are other vital meanings to this 
much used word.
A bank account is the acme of Preparedness.

Are You Prepared?

The Security State Bank
UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

•

Land Ix>ans—See W. O. Old
ham or VV. B. Oldham. 49-tf

A second training camp will be held 
at Porto Rico, starting February 1. 
The attendance of 400 will be selected 
from citlsens snd residents of Porto 
Rico. d

Notice for Pobticatio*

N issley Creamery Company
Has taken over the Creamery and is in the market 
for all of the cream we can buy. Deliver your cream 
to Creamery as heretofore. Highest market price.

W. E. CROW, Manager

D e p a rtm e n t o f th e  In te rio r . U n ited  S ta te*  L oad  
Office a t  F t. S um ner. N ew  M exico. M arch  8, 1*18.

N otice le hereby  »1v*n th a t  C laude L. P erry m an , 
of P o rta lee . N ew  Mexican w ho, oo A p ril 17th . I t  16. 
m ade hum eetead e n try . N o. 01*638. fo r n o r th e a s t

Su a r te r  Sec. M. T w p. 1 S .. r a n e e M  e a s t  N . M. P.
I. has filed notice of In ten tio n  to  m ake Anal th re e  

y ea r  p roof, to  aetabU eh claim  to  th e  land abav a  
deecn  bed, b efo re  J im ee A. H all. U. 8 . Comasis- 
•  loner, in hie office a t  P o rta lee . N . M.. on th e  
2*th d ay  o f  A pril. 1918.

C la im an t nam ee *• w itneoeoe:
F. T  M cD onald. J .  C. G rum e, F. C. B roadband . J. W Cox. a ll o f P o rta laa . NTS.

21 A . J .  Kvahh . Reartetar

Notice for Publication
D e p a rtm e n t o f th e  In te rio r . U . 8 . L an d  O A ce a t  

I F o r t S u m n er. N . M . M arch 22. 1818.
N o tice  Is h ereby  r iv e n  th a t  Ch e  idea  Qoodloa. o f 

i P o rta lee . N . I f .  w ho, on M ay le t. 1818. m ad e  ad d i
tional hom estead  e n try  No. 012668, fo r 
n o r th e a s t q u a r te r  sec tion  18, to w n sh ip  t  
rmne* M e a s t. N . M. P . M erid ian , h a s  filed 
o f in ten tio n  to  m ake final th re e  y e a r  p roof, to  e s 
tab lish  cla im  to  th* land above d escribed , b efo re  
Ja m ee  A. H all. U . 8. C om m issioner, In b is office a t  
P orta lee. N . I f .  on th e  n th day  of M ay. 1918. 

C la im an t nam ee aa w itn esses :
Jo se p h  R. N aylor. J a m e s  A. T insley . B aba 

F reem an . E lisa  Thom as, all o f  P orta ls* . N . M.
21 A . J .  E V A N S . B e rle ta r .

u MELROSE
A Home Company for Home Development

THE MANAGEMENT intends beginning active field 
operations on the Moss lease, near Melrose, April 15.
“MELROSE” OIL guarantees that the Company’s 
funds will be spent legitimately and judiciously in 
the attempt to produce oil. A  -

A. B. WAGNER, President S. H. MOSS, Vice-Pres. and Gen. Man. 
BEN F. MOSS, Secy, and Treas. SAM G. BRATTON, General Counsel

..Price of Stock Still 10c Per Share..
If you intend purchasing a block of this stock we 
suggest that you do not delay as the Company is 
being rapidly financed. X  X  X  X
The Company reserves the right to return any and 
all checks in case of over-subscription of this issue.

H. W. HONAKER
FISCAL AGENT

Harvey House Clovi*, New Mex.
C L Y D E  K N A P P ,  L o c a l  A g a n t ,  P o r t a l ® * ,  N .  M .

-f- . im a
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ij>'Bales Brokerage and 
Commission

t  ,■
Far Ceal, Grab, Flswr, Med, Feed, Hay sad Field Seed. 
r W .N . 4 TROUTT k  NULLMEYER, Prepmtor,.

..This is Windmill Weather• •

W e h and le  Leader, S ta r  and  C hallenge W indm ills 
and a  g en era l line o f p iping, casing  and  sucker rod. 
Also rep a irs  fo r all k inds o f m ills. : : : : :

.J . B. Sledge Hardware Co• •

FARM LOANS!
Money Ready W hen 
P ap ers  A re S igned

Coe Howard
Office at Security State Bank

Go To Billberry’s Wagon Yard
For Coal, Grain, etc. All kinds of grain 
bought and sold. W e appreciate your 
trade. w

G. L. BILBERRY, . . . .  Proprietor

Help Unde Sam, Buy a Bond or Thrift Stamp

GROCERIES
W hen you w ant clean, fresh Groceries, rem em ber 
we have them and will appreciate your trade. O ur 
prices are  right and we try to please everyone.
Now is the time to get your garden seed while we 
have s good assortment. Call and look them over 
and get w hat you want.

Cash Market Price for Your Eggs

J . W . H U B B A R D
( SU C C ES S O R  TO  J . K. BLAND)

Phone No. 11 Portales, N. M.

THE GREAT WAR HAS MADE 
CIGARETTES A NECESSITY.

m m -

*Our boys must have their smokes. 
Send them cigarettes!” This is a 
familiar appeal now to all of us.

Among those most in demand is 
the now famous “toasted” cigarette— 
LUCKY STRIKE. Thousands of this 
favorite brand have been shipped to 
France. There is something home
like and friendly to Vie boys in the 
sight of the familiar green packages 
with the red circle.

This homelike, appetizing quality 
of the LUCKY STRIKE cigarette is 
largely due to the fact that the Burley 
tobacco used in making it has been 
t i n t  ill “It’s toasted” was the "slo
gan** that made a great success of 
LUCKY STRIKE in less than a year, 

th® American Tobacco Co. is

The City Express
H. V. THOMPSON, Prop.

Any and all kinds of light hauling 
done on short notice and at a 
reasonable price. Will also do 
your garden plowing.

Phone - - 27 or 113

B J W V W W W W ^ W W i j S

There are all kinds 
of cheap printing—  
but none of l( Is real
ly cheap— at least 
not on a basis of 
valne. Cheap stuff 
Is usually worth al
most what It costs. 
Our printing Isn't 
the cheapest yon  
can tfet* hot It's aa 
g o o d  mm th e  best.

ORE PRODUCTION 1917
O U T P U T  IN N E W  M E X IC O  W O R TH  

A L M O S T  135,000,000.

C o p -.r  Most Valuable and Shews Big 
Increaae— Zinc, Gold and Sliver 

Oeereaee.

=
• v -  • ■ . ' t  i  •

WHEATLESS BISCUITS.

i
W m t.r n  N .w i p a p . r  U n ion  N o v a  S o rv lc .

S a n ta  Fa.—T h e  m eta l  o ra  produc
tion of New Mexico th e  pant year 
reached  a lm ost 935,000,000 or about 
one-half the  value of th e  agricu ltu ra l 
production of the  s ta te .  T h e  United 
S ta te s  geological survey  g av e  out tha 
figures as  reported  by Special Agent 
C harles W. H enderson. T h e  gold pro
duction am ounted  to $1,010,000; silver
1.268.000 ounces; lead, 8.34U.000 
pounds; copper, 104,600,000 pounds; 
sine, 27,900,000 recoverab le  pounds, 
valued In all a t  933,700.000. the  pro
duction of o the r  m ine ra ls  easily m ak
ing It a total of $35,000,000. This  Is a* 
compared with $1,382,480 In gold in 
1916, when the  silver  production was 
1,766,274 ounces; copper, 92,747,289 
pounds; lead, 8.214,189 pounds; zinc, 
36,570,649 pounds. Th is  show s a de
crease  in gold production of $372,480, 
of 498,274 ounces in s ilver, and of 
$130,056 In value of s ilver  and of near  
ly 9,000,000 pounds and $2,400,000 In 
value of zinc; but an Increase  of 11,-
800.000 pounds In quan ti ty  and 55,600,- 
000 in value of copper, and of 126,000 
pounds fn quan ti ty  and $200,000 in the 
value of lead.

Educational C om m ittees  Named.
S an ta  F 6 —A nnouncem ent was made 

of the  s tand ing  com m ittees  of the  New 
Mexico Educational Association, the 
appoin tm ents  being m ad e  by the  presi
dent, Miss Isabel Eckles;  Resolutions 
-  I>r David R Boyd, un iversity , chair
man; MIbh Nina O tero  W arren , Santa  
F4; W alte r  B. M cFarland, East Ia s  
Vegas; J W Riley, Roswell; J L. 
4w inney. Gallup l e g is la t iv e — E L.
Enloe, Silver City. A uditing—John H. 
Vaughan. S tate  College; J a y  Conway, 
Slaton Necrology—Dr. F ra n k  H H
Roberts. East l a s  Vegas; Saturnlno 
Raca. Helen. Reading c irc le— W D 
Chadwick, Tucum cari ;  A lanaslo  Mon 
tova, Albuquerque, one year.

U. 8. Highway P ro jec ts  Approved.
8nn ta  FA. — T he  S ta te  Highway 

Commission has approved federal aid 
projects for s ta te  road construction 
totalling $293,000. T hese  Include the 
Tesuque project,  S a n ta  F4. ten  miles, 
approxim ately  $50,000; Armijo Valle 
Jos project. Valencia county, twenty 
eight miles, $8 1,000; Alamogordo-Val 
raont project,  O tero county, ten 
miles, $23,300; concre te  road twelve 
miles south from I-as Cruces, $139,000, 
with pledge of fu r the r  ass is tance  as 
p racticable  on the  rem ainder  of this 
road, twenty-two miles of which It Is 
desired  to build a t  a cost of $277,700.

S la y tr  Sentenced to Pen.
R aton .—Two m ore  recru its  for the 

New Mexico p en iten tia ry  from Colfax 
county have been sen tenced  by Judge 
T D Lelb T hey  a re  Joe  Savant, who 
pleaded guilty to  m ans laugh te r  in the 
second degree  for the kllllAg of a 
boarding house keeper  a t  Dawson sev
eral weeks ago, and Mary Slatten. 
colored, who was convicted at the  r e 
c e n t  te rm  of court  of a charge  of rob
bery and a f te rw ard s  confessed. Impli
cating others. Savan t was given from 
12 to  16 years , and Mary Sla tten  from 
12 to 18 m onths

Widow of Judge Ce^ley Marries.
S an ta  FA —The friends of tha  late 

Alford W. Cooley, who was on the Su
prem e bench of New Mexico In the  
Roosevelt adm in is tra tion , will be In
te res ted  to  lea rn  th a t  his widow, who 
went to Boston from Silver City, was 
m arried  In New York city to F rederic  
M Stone.

Germ ans Cheer a t U. 8. Flag Raising.
S an ta  Fe.—An Impressive dem ons

tra t ion  of pa tr io t ism  by German Am er
icans was given at the  Oerman se t t le 
ment a t  Optimo, M ora county, when 
hundreds  of pe rsons—practically  the  
whole population  of the  com m unity— 
a t ten d ed  a flag raising, a t  which Gov
erno r  Lindsey and S ta te  School Super
in tenden t  W agner  made addresses  
The executive was cheered when he 
■poke of the  w ar  as a conflict be
tw een  au tocracy  and democracy. On 
his re tu rn  h e re  the  governor praised 
highly th e  en thusias t ic  Americanism 
of th e  people of Optimo He also a t 
tended a big Red Cross fair a t  W agon 
Mound, Mora county, to which farm  
ers cam e from a d is tance  of th ir ty  
miles.

C. W. Ryan’s 
Shoe Shop

We do all kinds of boot and shoe 
repairing- Also any kind of sad
dle and harness repair work done. 
Harness and saddles oiled.

Agents (or the Cele
brated H. J. Justin 
Cowboy Boots. :

, Parched  com m eal la the  fea tu re  of 
theae excellent wheutlesa biscuits. 
F irs t ,  th a  cornm eal—one-half a cup— 
,1s pu t In a  shallow  pan placed In the  
oven and  s t i r red  frequently  until It 
4a a de lica te  brown. T he  o the r  Ingre
d ie n ts  a re  a  teaspoon of salt, a cup 
o f  peanu t b u t te r  and  one and a half  
;cups o f  w ater .  Mix the  peanu t but
ter, w a te r  and sa l t  and h e a t  W hile 
this m ix tu re  Is hot a t lr  In the meal 
which should also be hot. Beat tho r
oughly. T h e  dough should be of such 
consistency th a t  It can be dropped 
from a spoon. B ake In small cakes 
In an ungreased  pan. Th is  m akes 16 
biscuits, each of which contains  one- 
six tb of an  ounce of protein.

Warring Nations Have Depleted Live
Stock at Enormous Rats, Evei 

Killing Dairy Cattle For Food.
American stock breeders  a re  being 

asked to conserve the ir  flocks and 
herds  In o rd e r  to meet E u ro p e’s t re 
m endous dem ands for  m eats  during 
tli# w ar  and probably for many years  
af te rw ard .

The United S ta tes  food adm inis
tra t ion  reports  th a t  American stock 
ra isers  have shown a disposition to 
co-operate with the governm ent In In
creasing the nation 's  supply of live 
stock.

Germany today Is probably b e tte r  
supplied with live stock than  any oth
er  European nation. W hen the  Oer
man a rm ies  made their  big advance  
Into F ran ce  and then re trea ted  vir
tually  all the  ca t t le  In the Invaded 
te rr i to ry  — approxim ate ly  1,800,000 
h ead —were driven behind the  German 
lines. --

But In England—w here  2,400,000 
seres  of p a s tu re  lands have been tu rn 
ed Into gra in  fields— the ca t t le  herds 
a re  decreasing  rapidly. One of the 
reasons apparen tly  Is the  declining 
maximum price scale adopted by the 
English as follows: F or  September, 
$17.70 per  100 pounds ; October, $17.28; 
November and December, $16.08; Jan- 
lary, $14.40. The effect of these prices 
was to drive beef anim als  on the  m ar
ket as soon as  possible.

In F ran ce  the num ber of ca t t le  as 
well ns the quality have shown an 
enormous decline during  the  war. 
Where France  had 14,807,000 head of 
ca tt le  In 1913, she now has only 12.- 
841,900, a decrease of 16.6 per  c e n t  
And France  Is today producing only 
one gallon of milk compared to two 
and one-half gallons before the  war.

Denmark and Holland have been 
forced to sacrifice dairy herds for beef 
because of the lack of necessary feed.

Close study of the  European meat 
s ituation has convinced the Food Ad
m inis tra tion  th s t  the fu tu re  problem 
of America lies largely In the produc
tion of meat producing anim als and 
dairy products  ra th e r  than In the pro
duction of cereals for export when 
the w ar will have ceased.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT 
HELPS PAY FOR BREAD

There has been much m isunder
standing about the bread program  It. 
England. It Is true tha t  the English
man buys a loaf of bread for less than 
an American can, but It Is poorer 
bread, and the British governm ent Is 
paying $200,000,OW a year toward the 
coat of It.

All the grain grown In G reat B ri t
ain la taken over by the government 
a t  an a rb i t ra ry  price and the Imported 
wheat purchased on the  m ark e ts  at 
the prevailing m arket price. This  la 
turned over to the mills by the  govern
ment a t a price tha t allows the adu l
tera ted  w ar bread loaf of four pounds 
to sell a t 18 cents, the two pound loaf 
s t  9 cents  and the one pound lo a f  a t  5 
cents.

In France, nnder conditions some
what similar, but with a larger ex
traction, the four pound loaf sells for 
16 ceDts.

M AK IN G  M E A TL E 8 S
DAYS P E R M A N E N T.

In the  meatiees menu tnere  is s  rer- 
tlle field for developing new and nour
ishing dishes, according to E. H. Niles, 
writing In the  Hotel Gazette, who be
lieves th a t  the presen t shortage  of 
meat and fa ts  will not end with the 
coming of peace, but may grow more 
acu te  and continue for five o r  six 
yjjprs. thus making It w orth  while to 
develop m enus of grain, vegetables 
and fish on a more or less perm anent 
basis. Meat can be replaced by cereals 
and o ther  protein foods, o r  may be 
served In very sm all  portions as a fla
voring for o ther  food. In making up 
meatless menus th is  au th o r  finds r u r  
American Creole and southern  culslue 
a broad field for Investigation.

Land I>oans— See W. 
ham or W. B. Oldham.

O. Old- 
49-tf

Dr. SwearingM's Dates
Drs. Swearingin and Pres

ley, the specialists of Roswell, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 20th day of 
each month, to treat diseases 
of the eye, ear, noee and throat, 
and to fit glasses.

<
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Paint is a necessity 
— not a luxury

■  j
jI
I

After your house needs painting, every year 
you wait it will require more paint and 
more labor to p\it it in good condition. 
And every year you wait your house is 
worth less. Good-paint money is good 
paint insurance And it’s pretty good iniur- 
* c  o n  the value of your property, too.

Bertraii

(Gopjrlfkt t

(Coo tin

T / ~ \ i  The G u a ra n teed

D h V  v ^ i i i  Lead and Zinc Paint
T j ^ u m l s h e d  ap 
In th e  woods.

Still she had
Fnver Gallons—W tars Longtr

If your house needs painting, come 
in and let us tell you what it will 
cost you to use Devoe.

liecause it’sWe say “ Devoe” 
absolutely pure.
That’s why Devoe takes fewer 
gallons, wears longer—and costs 
less by the job or by 
And that’s why we 
Devoe without reserve.

the year, 
guarantee

Ask us for helpful illustrated book
let—“ Keep Appearances Up and 
Expenses Down.” .

C . G O O D L O E
EVERYTHING IN WALL PAPER, PAINTS AND PAINT SUNDRIES

PO R TA LES, NEW  MEXICO
PAINT DEVOE P A IN T

..FRED C. BROADHEAD..
(Sueoesser to J .  M. Reynolds)

F R E S H  A N D  C U R E D  M E A T S

Buy and sell live stock of all kinds. Will 
pay top prices for hides. Telephone No. 11

Into business i 
mie Brooks and 
era of that grot
• what might h 
might become 
,wlth Granville, 
i Bill Informed 
u  to the progri 
company was < 
an authorised 
thousand dollar 
worth of stock 
ion a cash bas 
enty-flve thous 

■ pany treasury, 
development pt 
fit when work 

'the claims wer
In early M* 

i from Whltey 
'had staked the 
llode; that he 
Telegraph Tral
• Bill showed h 
from StaUon S

“I wish I coc 
that was som 
there was a tn  
tone. “I don’i 
pawing my chc 
,for me. It wi 
•cross the Klapj 
'tar.”

The filing co 
pie work In t!

HE NR)
AUC

Sale first Sati 
Portales. Fam 
years experienc 
ence upon reque

Rogers,

BUICK
EVERY Buick owner has the satisfac

tion of knowing that his car repre
sents the highest type of present day 
road travel. JY A  A  A. A

W. B. O LD H AM MONROE HO NEA

V 4

For attractive sale bills have the work done at the News O ffice.

Your Troubles Will Be Less

W hen yo u  h ave  yo u r  p lu m b in g  dune by a 
p r a c tic a l  p lu m ber. I ca rry  b a th  tubs, 
•in k s  a n d  fu ll lin e  p lu m bin g  fix tu re s .

S. HOWELL, The Plumber.

INSURANCE
T H A T  INSURES

Fire Insurance, Automobile Insurance 
both fire and theft, Plate Glass Insur
ance. In fact, Insurance for every
thing insurable. A A A
SURETY BONDS OF ALL KINDS

Connally & Littlejohn
First National Bank M tfa g Portales, New Mcxice
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Fifty-Three

Bertrand W. Sinclair

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the women’s 
took, he'-'ed Mrs. Wil
liam Evenoie, of Hazel 
Pitch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: ” 1 had a 
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
, . .  and the pains were 
eery severe. A friend 
lotd me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
C ardu i? .. . I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles, 
1 am strong and well.”

T A K E

(Oop/rtght bp Uuia, Brown A CoJ
(C ontinued  fro m  p ag e  2)

T ^ u r n l a h e i l  a p a r tm e n t  for  a log cabin 
In  th e  woods.

Still she had  hopes. I f  he  plunged 
•into business associations with J im 
m ie  Brooks and Pau l  Lorim er and o th 
e rs  of th a t  group, th e re  w as no telling 

i w h a t  m ight happen. H is  In terests  
m igh t  become perm anen tly  identified 
w ith  Granville, 
i Bill Informed h e r  from time to  time 
aa to  the  progress  of, his  venture. The 
com pany was duly Incorporated, with 
an authorized capita l of one hundred 
th o usand  dollars, five thousund dollars ' 
w o r th  of stock being taken  out by each 
on a cash basis— the remaining sev
enty-five thousand  lying In the eom- 

jpany treasury , to  be held o r  sold for 
development purposes as  the  five saw 
fit when work began to show w hat 
th e  claims were  capable  of producing.

In  early  M arch came a telegram 
i from  W hitey Lewis baying thu t  he 
'h ad  s taked  the  claims, both p lacer and 
lo de ;  th a t  he  w as  bound out by the 

^Telegraph T ra il  to  file a t  Hazelton. 
Bill showed h e r  the  message— wired 
f rom  S tation  Six.

" I  wish I  could have been In on It— 
th a t  w as some tr ip ,” he said—and 
th e re  w as a t r a c e  of d iscontent In bis 
tone. “I don’t  fancy aomebody else 
paw ing  my ches tn u ts  out of the coals 
;for me. I t  w as su re  a m an's  job  to 
cross  th e  K lappan  In the  dead of win
t e r . "

T he  filing completed, there  was am- 
J f i L  work In the  way of getting  out [

H ENRY GEORGE
AUCTIONEER

Sale first S a tu rday  in eaoh month at 
Porta les. F a rm  sales a specialty. Six 
y e a rs  experience as a salesman. Refer 
ence upon r e q u e s t

R o g e r / ,  N ew  M exico

and whlpeawlng timber to 
five men busy till sprlng-the five who 
were on the ground. Lewis sent word 
that thirty feet of snow lay In the 
gold-bearing branch. And that was 
the last they heard from him. .He 
w as a performer, Bill said, not a cor
respondent.

Bo In Granville  the affairs of the 
F re e  Gold Mining company remained 
a t  a s tandstil l  un til  the spring floods
should peel off the winter blanket of 
the North.

Ultimately, spring overspread the 
eas te rn  provinces. And when the 
snows of w in te r  successively gave way 
to  muddy s t re e ts  and  then  to  clean 
pavem ents  In the city of Granville, a 
new gilt sign was le t te red  across the  
windows of th e  brokerage office In 
which Pau l Lorim er was housed.

FREE GOLD MI NINO COMPANY 
p. H. Lorimer. P. 3. L. Brooks, Sec -Trees.

W illiam  Wag-staff, M anaser.

So It ran. Bill was commissioned 
In the  a rm y of business a t  last.

(To rie Continued.)

MISS ANTOINETTE FUNK

A striking example of the value of 
women In helping America in the great 
fight la Miaa Antoinette Funk, a mem
ber' of the woman’s committee of the 
council of national defense. The pho
tograph ahowa her hard at work in 
her office In the treasury building, 
where the is doing wonderful work In 
the Interests of the Liberty loan. She 
le executive vice-chairman of the wom
en’s Liberty Loan committee.

Big Ranch for Dairy Herd.
E as t  I.as Vega*.— The big ran ch  at 

Sapolio owned by H enry  Goke has  
been sold to George B aker of Croaby- 
ton, Tex Mr Baker expect* to de
velop the place as a dairy farm and 
he has a herd of forty two Holstein 
cows ready to put In now.

New Mexico Senator Can't Enllet.
Clayton.—S ta te  Sena to r  Grover C. 

Sm ith  of Clayton was re jected  as a 
recru it  for the a rm y at El Paso. Tex , 
a f te r  he had m ade application for en- 
lletment aa a priva te  in the infantry.

Fined for Not Sending Kids to 8chool.
E as t  Las Vegas.—A fine of $5 and 

costs was given to Sam Scott and 
T)avtd Bustos by Police Judge C. H 
S tew art for fa ilure  to send their  chil
dren to school.

ALBERT SPALDING

M M

CATTLE
Having recently had the misfortune of losing my wife and being 
physically unable to care for my cattle, have decided to make a 
public sale of them on my farm, known as the McCullough farm, 
3 miles south and 2 miles west of Emzy; 13 miles east and 31 miles 
south of Portales; 31 miles east and 11 miles south of Elida; 3-4 
miles east and 1 mile south of Allie; 4 miles north of Need, on

Thursday, April 1 1 , ’ IS
absolutely without by-bid or reserve, the following, to-wit: : : : :

7 extra good heifer calves.
3 extra good steer calves.
1 three-ycar-o!d grade H ereford bull.
2 six and seven yr. old w hite face  dry cow s. 
2 seven year old white face cows, to calve

in the summer.
1 eight year old white face  cow , to calve

in the summer.
2 six year old white face cow s, calf at fcot. 
1 five year old white face cow , calf at foot. 
1 four year old white face cow, calf at foot.
1 two year old white face steer.
2 tw o year old white face heifers.
1 two year old white face heifer, calve soon.
4 three year old white face  heifers, to

calve soon.
1 one year old Jersey steer.
1 three year old Red Durham milch cow,, 

to calve soon.
1 three year old spotted milch cow, to 

calve in summer.

1 two yesr old red m otley face milch cow, 
to calve in summer.

1 four year old red m otley face milch cow, 
to calve in summer.

1 two year old red motley face milch cow,
to calve soon.

2 two year old red Durham milch cows, to
calve soon.

1 eight year old red Durham milch cow, 
to calve in summer.

1 five year old red Durham milch cow , to 
calve in summer.

1 three year old roan Durham milch cow, 
to calve early.

1 seven year old red motley face milch 
cow, to calve in summer.

1 five year old black Jersey, calf at foot.
2 three and four year old black Jerseys.
3 two, six and seven year old black Jersey

cows, all to calve soon.

TERMS: On sums over $10.00 will be given until December 1st, 
1918, with approved notes bearing 10 per cent interest. X  X

There Will Be a Box of Fancy Chocolate Candy Given Away at This Sale

e Woman’s Tonic Sale Starts at 11 A. Free Lunch at Noon

OwnerT . W . TOW
A L LIE , NEW  M EXICO

Baker Bros., Clovis, ClerksErie E. Forbes, Clovis, Auctioneer
AfiArt Spalding, tha world-renowned 

American violinist, has cancslsd his 
entire concert tour of the United 
Statdg and Canada for the coming sea
son and joined tha foreign department 
of the aviation corps at Mlnsola, Long 
Island, aa an Interpreter. Mr. Spalding 
la an aoeompllahed linguist, speaking 
five languages, and has made extensive 
concert tours of Ffiooty OBriwinyi

(Cash for All Your Sale Notes— Plione Forbes, Clovis, a t His Expense)
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_____ far Stalk Part
I  Hra in «ha aaw part of 

Roosevelt County on the south 
and feel that we should have 
some kind of shoeing in the 
eountjr affairs.

There was added to Roosevelt 
something like 600 votes and 
taxpayers from Chaves County 

the election two years

p r - '

i

ago and without our consent, 
but we are not kicking but feel 
that we should have some rep
resentation in county affairs 
and, as we have one candidate 
from this part, we feel that 
the voters o f the county owe 
a consideration at the primary 
—Emzy Roberts candidate for 
sheriff. There has been more 
or less illicit beef eating re
ported in this end of the county 
the last two years and we have 
had three different deputies in 
here, but no one caught, and 
we believe that if Roberts is 
elected he will put a stop to i t  
We believe that the voters of 
the old part of Roosevelt County 
will feel that this end of the 
county is justly entitled to ex
pect their support for the one 
and only candidate frorn  ̂this 
neck of the woods.

A Voter and Taxpayer, 
Bluit, N. M.

Lee English, of Fort Worth, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest English.

Miss Allie Dendy left Monday 
for Hereford to visit relatives for 
a few days.

The house on Ed Neer’s farm 
was burned to the ground re
cently. It was accupied by Bob 
Hawk, whose household goods 
were burned. There was no in
surance. Mr. Neer will not re
build at present.

Keeping Yourself Well
Run Down, Aching
people need a good tonic 
that will send the blood 
tingling through the 
body, enrich it by im
proving the digestion, 
and clean it by expelling the 
waste matter. Health Is a 
matter of plenty of rich blood, 
free from impurities.

PERUNA
dispels inflammation of the 
blood making organs, -the di
gestion-gives tone and "pep” 
to the membranes that line 
(he longs and the digestive tract 
and invigorates the entire system.

You can have health if you take 
care of your- 
salf and taka 
Parana when 
you need it
At your drag, 

gists.
m  m tnu 
coarm

75.00
26.00 
25.00

aw m ,'-5f . 9m___
J m m

April 2,1918. 
The town council mat In regu

lar session, and upon roll call the 
following members were present: 
Charles Goodloe, Inda Humphrey 
and P. E. Jordan; absent, Mayor
E. B. Hawkins ancT Trustee Geo. 
M. Williamson.

Motion was made and carried 
tha tP . E. Jordan act as mayor 
pro-tfm.

Minutes of previous meetings 
read and duly approved. The 
following claims were presented 
and, after having been examined 
and audited, were ordered paid 
as follows, to-wit:
Mrs. Zora Duncan, for M.

E. Duncan, salary for
March....... ................ $

W. H.. Braley, sa lary----
Inda Humphrey,- salary-.
Joe Beasley, judge o f 

election..... .................... 2.00
F. T. McDonald, judge of

election.........................  2.00
Frank Smith, Judge of

election.........................  2.00
Carl Turner, clerk of elec

tion................................  2.00
Leo Braley, clerk of elec

tion .......   2.00
Paul Brown, labor...........  30.60
Portales Hotel, meals for

election eflficers............. 2.50
Portales Valley News, 

printing and supplies . 8.61
Roy Keeter, labor ...........  62.40
J. L. Fernandes, black- 

smithing and material . 16.50 
H. L. Atkinson, labor and

material...................   142.70
Joyce-Pruit C o . . . ........... 2.20
Portales Lumber Ckr........  12.00
J. B. S ledge......... .......... 13.65
Harry Miller, labor......... 63.90
C. O. Bickham, hauling

dead d o g s ....... .'..........  2.00
S. Howell, labor and mat

erial ............................... 9.10
H. B. Ryther, board of

registration..................  5.00
E. E. Hoagland, member 

board of registration ..
C. V. Harris, member of 

board of registration. . .
A. T. & S. F. Ry. Co., for

w a te r ...........................
Inda Humphrey, supplies
Continental Oil Co..........
Connally and Littlejohn,

premium on bond.........  4.00
Arthur Bowers, salary . .  125.00
W. E. Keeter, salary___100.00
Burroughs Adding Ma

chine Co., payment on
machine...................   15.00
Motion was made by Humph

rey and seconded by .Goodloe 
that the above claims be paid. 
Those voting "aye,” Goodloe, 
Humphrey and Jordan; absent 
and not voting, Williamson.

There being no further busi
ness council adjourned.

P. E. Jordan, Acting Mayor. 
Attest-W . H. Braley, Clerk.

HSi&WSFSfa

5.00

5.00

8.09
14.99
3.49

CONSERVE WOOL 
W EAR ALL-WOOL

ET no man think he is conserving wool by 
wearing part-cotton clothes—wool adulter

ated is only good material gone to waste . . . .  
Instead of buying poorer suits and more of them— 
buy better suits and fewer of them . . . .  For 
clothesmaking as it is done in the Kirschbaum 
shops means better wearing clothes—means wool 
conservation in its only genuine sense - $20 to $40

Walter Reagan, of Clovis, was 
a Portales visitor Sunday.

Mesdames Reagan, Nixon and 
Parks, of Fort Sumner, were 
visiting friends in Portales last 
Saturday and Sunday.

CONFIDENTIAL

, Your neighbor knows nothing 
about your business at this Bank.

Every transaction is held in 
strict confidence.

Your business is solicited on 
the basis of Prompt, Courteous 
treatmeut and absolute safety.

The First National Bank
"TW  Raak V U >  Fm I At H W „ i
••V •£..

Warmest December In Years.
Sant* Fa.—The warmest December 

and also one of the sunniest In seven
teen years, la tha official record for 
the month just past, the weather bu
reau announcing that the average 
temperature for the month was 38 
degrees.

Roberts Named for West Point.
Santa Fe.—Alfred 8 Roberta, son 

Justice C. J. Roberta, of the New Mex
ico Supreme Court, haa been desig
nated by Oovernor Llndaey for ap
pointment to the United States Mili
tary Academy at West Point

Sals of Eastern R. R. on Feb. I.
Rants F a—Special Master Lorln C. 

Collins haa sat Fab. 6 aa tha data for 
tha sal« of the New Mexico and Al
buquerque Eastern, government con
trol not affecting ownership of bonds, 
stocks or other securities involved.

Stockholders Meeting
There will be a stockholders 

meeting of the Roosevelt County
I
Creamery at the court house in 
Portales Saturday, April 13,1918, 
and we urgently request every 
stockholder to be present at this 
meeting. The officers feel that 
this meeting had to be called, to 
explain to you why we had to do 
as we have done. We have the 
promise of a good speaker that 
can tell you all about creameries.

Let every share be represented. 
Carl Mueller, President 
G. M Williamson, Sec.

IT  HAPPENED IN PO R TALES
And Is Happening to Portales Peo

ple Every Day

Miss Lillian Smith, of Clovis, 
was in the city Saturday visiting 
her father, A. J. Smith.

Miss Grace Daniels and Miss 
Marshall entertained their Sun
day Bchool classes with an Easter 
egg hunt and lunch Sunday after
noon. c __________

Wednesday evening of this 
week the Service Claes of the 
Baptist Sunday school gave Mrs. 
M. B. Jones a surprise party at 
her home. For a m u s e m e n t  
games were played and during 
the course of the evening delici
ous refreshments of salad, olives, 
ice cream and cake were served. 
About thirty persons were pres
ent and a good time was enjoyed 
by all.

Mrs. Perry Miller, of Claudell, 
is the guest of Mrs. Jess McCor
mack this week.

Frank Warnica a n d  family 
went to Texico Sunday to visit 
Mrs. J. F. Deats.

Dr. C. H. Allen, of Abilene, 
Texas, was a business visitor in 
Portales the first of the week.

C. C. Knowles and son, Burl, 
of Pueblo, Colorado, were in the 
city on business Thursday.

Miss Sallie Bryant was in town 
Saturday and Sunday visitiffg her 
brother, R. G. Bryant, and fam
ily. _____________

Miss Vera Humphrey enter
tained the young folks of the 
Christain Sunday school with an 
Easter egg hunt; Sunday.

The case told below is not an 
uncommon thing. The same oc
curs frequently and will continue 
to happen as long as folks 
kidneys and overtax the kidneys.

Charles W. 'Carrol, box 175, 
Portales, says: “My kidneys got 
out of order about three years 
ago and caused me a heap of 
trouble. My back was so lame 
and weak, I could hardly j&fid 
over. My kidneys were in oad 
shape and caused me much an
noyance. I felt tired out and 
had no ambition. Mornings, I 
felt unrefreshed. A friend rec
ommended Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and I got some at Neer's Drug 
Store. About four boxes 
Doan’s cured me, fixing me up In 
A-l shape.”

60c at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. B. R. Anderson, of Ros
well, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Reed re
turned to their home in Shelby- 
ville. Tennessee, the latter part 
of last week^ __

Cecil Honea, T. E. Reiff, Mrs. 
Alice Stewart and Misa Ioney,
Austin were down from Clovis 
Sunday.


